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ennumthden,Cosighs,,Coks, Menu, Brorichins,land
Dian! of Breath. ;•.ez....C"ageg;

Bar; grifiLara, Croup,urethan Con,

stimeon, Pe= Throat,Nanoms Debill-

ty and all Diseases of the Throat, ,

hersorand lmngF the mode-
theme andspool) cure

ewerknodiscs,.wn foranyof ,s
the above

ser• la
D.R. RiPii.YNE'l3

Cosamarsaid Syrupof Wild Cherryl
ThisLawn. Lao.longer among those of doubtful

Mitts.iwed awaexpert, thereon& duly
Wanted open the tide and now stands
higherIn reputation, andts becoming more extensive-
ly used thanany other preparation of medicine eves
preened for therelief of sugaring man.

JRhas been introdUced eery generally durough the
Dulled Stases and Raromand them are few towns of
impertance beirwhas' eontain wane remarkable ee-

,
dance Of.Its effeths. For p roofof theforegoing
atlmmentlb of the valueand cllcacy of this moil-

_errl=botor will insert a few ofthe many then-
als which have been presented Imby

**OM iddui first respectehllity—men who have higher
bows dextral respthoibillty and Police, than to car.
bit, to filets, because itwill do another a favor, and
thautealves no injustice finch terthoortyproves cuts-.
elasgftly,that its imposingexcellence is esodthsii
by itaintrinele merits, and the uthpsestionable authori-
ty of public opinion- The inuantannonsrelief it al-
brdl,and the iteoihing toluene° didused through the
Admit framdby its use, renders it e most agreeable
=theft for the afflictedRENEXIMIII

When men, acting from conscientious impulses,
Yellostatily burtestimony to the Arndt of • thing, or

Dort fee% sueliteartnomy,being contrary to their„wortainlareths'end porgeors, coerces convictive of
.its and tommends itself in • amnia! manner to

universal etedence.-o-O'HralREADTIMMY=oZMICIATES.
ems. Mamas Coat en Itrtatarrin Coastrurnoot—

Thera never was a remedy Otos hobeen es successful
to dogma= Mrs of Consomption, as Dr. ebony-nets
Compound syrup ofWild Cherry, it strengtheim the
MUM,and appearito heal the ulcers on the lunge,
mating new andrich blood; power possessed by no
mbar medicine. ' Canna Co, April Milt, HU.

Dr.Eitesyne.-Delii Sin I verily better° your Com-

pound Strop_ of Wild Cherry has been the means of

saving toy Ilfe. Tonight a seven cold, which gredu-
allygrew worse, attended wi th a severe cough, that
resisted .11 the remedies which I had recourse to, still
lamming until royals. ethibited all the symptoms of
Palotteary Ifinetalletical. Every thing Itried seemed
to havinereffectowdmye=aliuet increased Borapid-
ly that himulsasmell as myself, gave up all hopes of
ray fmerail. MOW time lonia recommended to try

yawLondable rinedieitim Idid so with the most hap-
py resells. TheInt.bottle had the effect toloosert the
meg II Ma arr. Cruel; dby thestunaha=

.

;Lc bottles, Iwas entirely well,and ma

Warashearty a manas I ever was in my life, and
edd be happy to give wy Informationrespecuag my

M
wee, that Other sufferers may derive the benefit for
which lam se grateful. FOf the troth of the above

statement, I refer you to Peter Kush, Grocer, West
cheater, Pa., of whom I tar:chased the medicine.

Bespectfelly yoan, the Momme.

Womokofed Cora ofa Afahodist .filituater.
Dr.Dwayne—Dear Sir. I feel a debt of gratitude doe

to yen—anda duty -to the afflicted generally, to offer
ay humble testimony infame of your Compound Ety-
maWild Chevy. Some three years Mace I was
violently anaskedMith cold and infisuthustionof the

which was accompanied with a oisuossongHerrglanoToefkasive mono,f
reast and ioma 7br er i espe:

daily upon change of weather, however slight. At
Out I fallen alarm ,bout my condition, but was pretty

won convinced thatI was rapidly going intact:innuen-
do. Igrew Wileweaker,and at length was aearee-
ly ado us walk about, Of speakabove a whisper, web
was theaxceedkng erealthem ofury longs- Dario( this
time Ihad triedvarious preparationsand prmicrlpuems,
bat finind no relieF-yrowiug all the time worm- Jun
ham litasat make persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmingtontomake trial ofyour Synth of NVild Cher-
sy. mastoonfees that previously Ihad been preju-
diced against patent methinnek and I am still against
those naming out efthe heeds of emperies, bet wider-
wardingandyclaims to the prothseen and practice of
medicine,anhaving implicitpith in the saying ofmy
mend., I fiothwith.prirchasetiof Dr. Shaw, one of your
agents, a few bottles, and commenced its we. My dis-

ease wits at that time of Inort 5 months' manding, eon.
soqwently It eras deeply seated. I found, however,

wasidemble relief from the use ofthefirst four or five
tenths. But being a public speaker,' freileeee, at.

tempted to preach, my increasing stenottb, and

thereOt ruptured those vessels that bad already began
dile way, doubtkes, oty cure sew greatlyre

retarded. Inconsequence of acting thou lumnideroly,
lied to use twelve or fifteen bottles before wee per-
fitetly teetered. I have no question, a mach smaller
numberof bottles would have made me mood, but for
Ike above I=hr-ration. The Syrupallayed the fever.
fidaitabh,took away the disurestangcough, mit a stop

to the dischanye ofietaner from the Imo, and gave
Weft dadthe entire Salemward health. 1 have defer.
fad oforing ibis certificate wail now, for the purpose
' being perketly satisfied withthe permanency of the
Woe, and noir *all fuel perfectly well Ioffer it with
gthoLorre Rev. J. P. Josmare
unabros county, N. C.

larportaat Causion—Read! Rad!

tThere is but one gerotine preparation ofWild Cherry,utu is Dr. EIWAINCI, 1130 frusorer offered to the
yyaoppile which ha,. been wild largljrc throoshorn the
UnitesSlams and some pens or and all Fire-
man.= called by the name of W Cherry have

been put eon Mime ibis. nuder cover ofsome deceptive
eirentiPOnlices, Inorder to give currency totheir sales.
By • lap observation, DO person need mamae the
gotnannfranithe Wee. Esoh bottle of the poohee is
enveloped with a beautifulsteel engraving, with the

titaness! ofWillisio Perm stemma; also, Dr.Swaynea

Apar= and Its Sathersecurity, tle portrait of Dr.
• Dwayne wHibe added hereafter, so as 10dissingnish

hiepteparasion from allothers.Nif it oru not for
the gmascastles ,properdee and known virtuesof Dr.
Dwayne% Compuend Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
Weald not be endeavoring to give currency to their
"Amato= noetrense" by stealing the roma of Wild
curry. itereenttor, always bear in mind the name
ofDr, tJwaysah and be not demised
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LISSICILANT OF THIS CItY, who had boa sf-
listener= the asthma Car four years, hod taken

every thing. His physicians constantly atten-

dedhim, and hs had expendedover twodorms= dal-
has. De roner believed in tunertned median., btst
emsdidered theattall =mhos= int last be tried Dr.
Taykres BalsamofLlvicrwort,froes73Bockman street,

NumTalc, cod inMx weeks was etairely
ingtaken oni throe bottles. This Is only oammo
sues where *Woolens apatentmedidne
have Irrevenal masonsfrom using this medicine, who

expendedhundreds ofdollen to theirphysiciansEvils—and Indie endowe their rearrery tot=
on.

infal.
Macke, of this =nay vegetable preparati

Titers Is nese=tnte, that this =did= is superior to

say remedy prescribed by misdical advisers. This
Ambeltshas taken. years to mature, end is the so-
Test'moody Mrdiseases veernanxinedi to the public.

Ddlunions Pomo, Comm, son Sammons on Dian
Coasol-81drabgforalongtime window,complan,
I hail dew ep all =peed being cured I had consult-
thiplesstabi.doctors in =in I had

aseltuag medals sonertised,Lid found no relief. In
.4sager Ihad given up theascot all surdielees. Hear-
.of Umgreatvinocs of Dr.TaykiesBalsam*fiber.

=Sao -,ren cures it had performed, 'Seducedorn is,and tomy go= joy and astonishment, I
was better daily. I continued its use, dm his Stagar-

Osandrass:lad lam entirely cured. Dr,Dryhies
Italum oflberwon is theben medicine b the world
bedlam complalmnand SETS eveo=

.WliLArgCE,
captain of Om NanchalNew York.

dant= Crixts-1 Imes seamed Ones this Asthma •

Maw la= dose, and hare used every Medicine Icould
Obtain for ha ain beans, =attried
liahlassissfLinalnart. Thins:mad= tinword edeyma
Mon manifestbenefit, and is, in ely ellidee, a eon,for
alloinhreesingdisease; moreesp-ly, as 1 knew of
Matrytana sixobigory friend% whenit boo ban high-

Irlisealed. Perseus =nested are invited to cell

• Ittitylegidatesfor iIBUM%lltherIaCCILISOIL
. S. RIMElie Laurensa

Soldinglasheagla by I D Morgan Id Wood at; J
IrrinSerds-48 Maim st; H Stays= ecr Market and
.3igyralindeheen IS Co, SLlbebty st Prize reduced
11111111==thank. ieddi-

86 Be Pabsserstesekse Ayalliellllleus
' • Th.* .Cath•nid emclP.u.d combines =Wine. of

142 lett!' atfteleael• and camparelive mildness of

sedan, and having a petalu tendency to

ergt6ll,la Mum:4 valuable in this coon-
fevers and other complaints, at-

113100d OdaeuageStion of the liver, so =eh abound.-
-ThyImo Mar stood the tan of20 years, and experi-

Mattobe a safe and valuable remedy
• lo Bemittems and Bilious Fevers • hum,

OWShoos ; asligcnioni.Drops7 ref*Ln.7 ;
111113m-Vearistugs ; Colds. and a ll eallaPlaum ofan 1.-
B 1 eharneter. The mobile and universal
=MMus whichhos been given by time Rills to all

• iillgyllotve once used thero, renders the publishing of
Orismarm eeartilleam in their Mor unneeessery.
Ts er.ferventylograpla erarthrtheiting they are am put up nt a
sodxwrapp

nice 'O4'cents for a bar. containing dD Pl.
I"Plusa sad " b713 AFASINEEfrOCKCo
peeplnand wood,sad also corner oth sod

.pl 3

'!XUELCULN'e COUGH iitYltUP—lt proved to be the
rail BIM= bs caring my child's distressing

F. Sholeseranee limner,Nov 31817.
OMBlitgaw—We are um in ilus habit ofAlSzt' Mahon puentinedielnes, bat vre feel

POlMPOulsod lo byM to those whoare sale*
;tuteolat di cough.: hubs -tried ilia mal rem-

thus' -186WOW, s'iottelant and . cough

„..11E8ToreEcrolwermatt=adoneee, „ea=,oery' eough
Miertom obuilsed a few hoar. It

tobe tMpanacea le O&M/Sat least

711771M04 orhoMtkistioirets=roprteim;
1141" Mod s 4 1ilbleybelowslidy.

•

1111="KIMriSAME.•IIr73EYII SI EX-

,..11,117iT MEWto. ll other rowdies for
Breoeldtb, MotherBeim*a1i111.401186 ems o=werearseresd tha

411112 Iltelrfamilies teo yms *go,still prefixado itto all
•OM yesensof lboMatMobergWhen Mu

iimpinaie.6.1 buy,Med invariably beat
Isrioistriag therby whieh rissiambly_

"it praisebeamed laUse parators,
AIM basallarial* 'cm of 7•31a111..KU50701.0ri, as
a'sulefrdal kw sera Matta allay CMS. ota aka
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SARSAPARILLA.'Treadersat Btoul4 of the Iv.
The most extraordinary InWeine fa the World I

yhie zatrem 4 pat 90. Roar: Badge: fr 4ek
thuscluspir, pgaseastsrr ood toarroost er

prior to =yogi arms 'dam
noretenny, sickestse

or ths

The vett bawdy and Eniriorlty °Mb Sereaparilla
everell other medicines. I; terhileh eradicate. thedis.
ease. it Invigorates the body: b mute the very beet

SPRLNG AND SUMNER MEDICINES
Ever knee; itnet may petrifies the thole rystem. and
strengthensthe Innen, bet It crudes sots, Imes and
hoed: It power peesmsed by no other medicine. And in
ILLlies the grand secret ofIts yonderfalrecces. It has
performed within the last two years, more than 100,000
eons of severe eases of dimes.; el lAA 15000 mere
considered incYrale. It it.. saved the lives of more
Wan 10.000 children daringthe coo pan

10,000 enaes of Go:total Debility wad
wont of NETVS= EaMiff.

Dr. Tewavesufs Sanopoila MODOIMee the whole
,ormaeroly. To those The ,Itave lost their

°macular merry by the erects of, maths. er When.
at. committed youth,es the immulte Walruses el
the p u ssiousould briausht im=l plrriitalpoor*.
donor the camee eistrus‘ wast,ofusibltiou,
relating sensmiouaradiralosid•Cull aludoiselloui
lag towyds that fatal disema,,Coluturdidos. eau he em
dray restored by thin nmedy. Thla Baser

b fir superior to stay
Invigorattilg Cordial

A. it tenet.anlasigrunsura the4•o-m, eau aethity
to the limbs, audatreugth IA the muscular eyormci, In
meld eatratinituary degree.

. Consmapoicat Cared..
Clean. soca Stresirle. Cosisempthes eta los arra.

Brsuckilis. Cososoptios, Liner.Cotaplabit. Colds.
04:aark, 0 ovils. /gaits. spittiv 4

Somata, is tie OW;MOW li7f.A. frig ht
Sweats, Diffeatt or Pnifos..Expecto-

ratcon, Praiafistki Sid.. er-.
Urisairessi-le east

SPITTING BLOOD.
l tusk April Z3, 1847.

teaTowtamtb-1 verily Wine that your &napps.
rills has ten, themeaty donee,Pmldn.e• of
daylifo I hare tbr mrserslyear. bad' • bad Cough at
became worse and worm At last Iraked Urge quanti-
ties .1blood, had night /bream and wan patty dabill.
wed mad radiated; and dld ootexpect to lb. I bar.
any used your Banapasilla• short time, and than ha.
a wonderful obangebeaa wroughtla at.. lam
to walk all over tha atty. 1 rase no blood, sad my

route It.. Left ma Yon can web tmst,, that I am
thankfulfor them molts•

Your obedient erressn,_
MIL -.IIIIIII3ELL, ICS CainelineAre

Heinele Medicine.
D. Towneend'a thrsaparMala • nneniguldpeeii

cora fbr Intlant Cottsmontloo.Ilirronhem, TiM"Uteri. m Faintof the Womb. Coatitexess, _Pt es. w
towhee, or Whites, ohs:noted dffitalt kincre.
lion. Incoatineort of tides, or Iwndtintary discharge
thereof,and for the mend prostration of theardent—-
.Matter whether ego tomb abherantcam or cameo
produby Irregularity. oraccident Nothing
can hemmrnumbing res in, bartgorating etrfttlC
or. the home Aaron Persona weadtoree and laza.
Ludo from taking it. or once bean= tybutt and toll of
macro Mice itm tsitimmace. It 11.2118WRIf tatlatnraetm.
the serrelasaacia of the anodeihnarek which it the It.mt
cause at Banexmesm. It willows be .ected of as be
cases at so delicate • moue. to ta.VW csetlfintse of
rams performed but we can wore the diked that
boo:trade ofcease hare bornreported toun Tisboando
of cases where faxmlito hare bean without ahDdren4
after using • few hoolm of this bnotealda medicine,
have beenbiased with dm,healthyadhpring.

To Ilotbero osod lllorded Ladies.
Milo Kura. offlarbib. bean einprome=r,pared in tethre=s to sands earopbeinlin lie

oho !nu sumo to =ippon the f. appenueling toot
ewitted period..ll4l ions qf dotal ..pest to
take it, as it is a certain Karnali. for ray of tbie
ountaro. and horrible disowns to mbleb fade ara
subject at this dais of Ulu Thin parted mai is SP

prorra years in wring Mr .rtionsa: It.,
ti it loss valuable for thew rho ars approacklas wo.

manhood. e 4 is adealatied m mi.50... by (Vick.
iis the blood and horisossting theOrtsso Indeed,

Oda medians is invaluable for all ohs <ldiots diner
roem which WCWWW aro subjosi.

tt brume. the whole mix= maws peratiosemly the
sacuod energies, by resuming the impurities the

body, tot or for via:W.l2lr as to Joutlnce hropier
relouniten which la the ease dnaa.tavediebers taken for
tontlie weaknemunddismoo by ,uslint • few bombes of
this medkine,many moons mid phitatil surgical apees
bons may be prevented.
Greed Blending to Masher.and Children.

It is thesafes: and meet effectual medicine Co. peril}
insr thesystem. and rellermr the eufferincs attended
upon Add-birth ewer diecoseverd. 11 stmentbens both
the mother mid chilt, prevents pain and disease 1..
cremes and enriches the food, those abo have used It
think h indispentable. It la Wilyextol both Wore
andafter onaorrnent, Xs it prevents diseases attesslant
upon childbirth—Ls Csand.,armee, Pile& Crimp, Bvre6
111, of_sha Feet, fleepondence. Heartburn, Tontiffnitr
Pam in the Back and Wm., Vain P1R1133, Rtma+rk o.
and inreenlating the ramistions end equalizing the de
notation it hum died The pmt bandy of tith
verdict. l it is always wag voad teemoat entente we
it most aneenaddly, very fee eras empire any otber

medicine. 1a scene • litte Canes Od ilsdinted. Ia

amend Ended. la Om open eh.and lied food eta
this madietse, will dear ear n •WIend as
ftnement.

Beneen mead health.
Conseties. Chalk and . varier ofpropane/mepan

rally in we, when applied to the thee, van eon moil it
of ms beauty. They close thepores of the this. And

which,ens oatenle notthwart.
ed by Weansor powder, or in akin: lamed by the
aDothito end in soaps, biteetilie. Its ten product o is
the • bonenfan Divine; es well as in the aardee el

rich and delicately tinted and misdated donna •

free, actin and heathy threaten*,of the daida, or /h.
monde.. of the pare, rich blood to the ethretetbaa is
that which pekes the eceet...at, ht the m=satsite teeny. Ills that Which impart. the had

eirades and dashes of toren... that all admire, bat
nom ins describe. Thi. lean; is the odepriux of eta
ton—motofymeder arseep. If there le notafree end
beside. chealation, there le no beauty. If the lady es
.fair u thinesnsmr, if the paint, wad we osmetica,air

the tined thick,
or

utd Impala, the leon been
anus IIshah. bro.. or yellow. and there is pere and
anise blood,itgins ricb bloom to theAnn,and •

briUban co theirTs that I.
This why the southern. sad espeetheyNa Spam

lab Winnare ao math admired.Ladles in themeth
.be take bat Mile concise. or enmedind le clove
rooms, or hive waned their emplane by the eppli.
eatin oteeterion tolacton, they wish to me
rah. en. ofstep, buoyantWrite en eyes
mei handl norplestimis, they thoold en Dr.Toes.

seed.. Sarseparilla Thinned. who Lon. tried 11,
more thth Nathan, ere delighted. Ladles of .en
station.crowd nor othc. daily.

rgatlee to the Ladies.
Those toat Imitate Dr. Ten.. Hanaparillabare

Invariably =led their euter a Va. Remedy ,firr P.
ike_. sad bare =lied our binsand eireolar.

aid.rd.. to lb* =opiatw ofwertual. weel ter Aare
--other laenalto put op medicine,h.r..ldnathtPlea
"COM of Dr. Tualoasags Santapsalta I. oomph..
Inca to female; nuolumazdal than. although pre
mealythey did not • talliber att.. Main=kt, are iruttrioso CO Danl. se they.o 4 oedema= the couttiurta. Dr. Ylar"satod'e Is lb.
as. 4.1 beat moody fin lb. =our= deal. cos
plamts--it rarely, ifever tab el elfeetlug paramosta
ora 11 e. be taken by the treat delicate *ma.tomy a.. mby tb lipll.,,thM Co become math..
ah thepagedadagatages, as it preps= theMute

•11,1 prevent. palls or danger. tad streugtherts both
wodaer wed eb/Li De careful lo got the genuine.

flciefoln Cared.
This eenincirte conelosiraly proem-that this Bans

retina has perfect cannonover theclod obethtehe dfie
e.t.a a(the Blood. Three ptineons cared in one hon.

imprecedented
Three Cbildreau

Tomm—Deer Ble ; I have the pleaseht to
Inform pm that threeofsay ehlldree have bean and
of the Berofala by theeaeof pew msdlehm.
They bore efßicted veryteverely withbed Bans ; hm
okopody Noe bomb.; it took them my, for *Etch
I tool thyself tmdtergreat obliptloa

Toone184.7016,1N, 1011Woottme,

Opinions ofPlirdarlaw•
or. Townsend I. almost daily receiving orders nee

Physlciano la differentports al the Odeon
This isto certify theme, the undenigned. Physicians

of the City ofAlbany. have in nasectrons verve prtertih-
rd Dr. Townsend's Barsaparilla, and believe It to b.
one of the most valuable preparatioPULIns le themarket'

D. P. NG M. D.
J. wit.sormd. D.
R. ILBRIGGS, ILD.

Albany, April I. Iltlft P. E. ELIIENDOELP, M.

CAPTION.
Ossing to the yowlnoun and Immense olds of Dr.

Totrusesd'a Sorsaparille • number of ewe who woe
formerly our humus, havecommenced soaking&dup.
rilts Extract; Ell:lrs, Daum Extractsof Yellow Doca,
le a They generally pot it op io the tams &aped boa.

the. Rod soma of thous hoes stole mid copied ourWee,
esslsottu—they am only .worthlem Imitatloso, sad
should be avoided.

Princigag Othco. 126FULTON Stave. S. Solidi%
N. T. llwadlar & co, S New n...1.210rrt00; Dyoua
Sow, MI North Second sm., Philadelphia; 8. 5.
Ilmice. Omelet. Baltimore; P. K. Colmo, Charted.:
Weight h. Co. 151 Marvel. Soviet. N. 0.; 105 Soolb
Pearl Street, *Bony; and by an the
gbm and Merchants generallythroughout dUnit.
oboes West ladies and tho Canada.
N. B.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, should

not be induced to take any other. Druggists pat up
Sarsaparillas, and of course prefer sallies their own.
Do not be deceived byanprthnire for Dr. Tewn-
send's, and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine “Townsend's Sanaparil u" Will by thesole agents.
R. R. SELLERS, GC.110,121 Wholesale & Roull Agent,
No.:,7 Wood street, and D. Si. CURRY, Allegheny
city. jrJd

PEACE 1, PEACE It

BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.

IHE undersigned has long been convinced of the
necesaity for some medicine adapted to the use of

ldren and Infanta to superceda the sue of all throe
medicines which containopiunt, and has at length 1113C.
corded In preparing and offering to thepublic • medi-
cine fully answering avery purpose for all diseases of too
bowels, without the use or thatdeleienous drug, orany
stlsor cadoulettod to thrum it: the asst. The Infant Pan 3
aces hns been folly tamed WO trawl, the lam twelve
'etionfirs, by ammeroua perms, and 1000 d to possess all
the extraordinary virtue., and toproduct all the Mton.
taking effects to set folio cm the bill ofdirections. Di.
arrhamt, Vomiting, CholithOrtping, Nina, Backlit., and
Diseases arising from Teething., acting immediately
without distarbing any of the functions of the body,
prisduoingthe happiest aril most pleasaot transilltm
from violentpain to k tronquilandjoyoas stateof feel-
ing in the little nagerdr.

To be had'arbotestle aidiretedi, of that Proprietor, Dr.
JOHN EARGANT, Druggim and APC6"."7I
Ilditeholl, }Mimi& Beckham:l, and most other Dmirgists
a Alto; • and Pittsburgh. decl.3

:TOWN9ENITTRARBAPARILLA-50 dome
A/ lOW received ef Etr..Towesendts fbuseporltle, the
coed extraordinary medlcine mthe world! This Ex-
pect is put op Inquart bottles. It Is six time cheaper,
pleasanter, and'werrented superior to my sold.. It
-eaul dllexlxt without vendible, pargioe, lacteal:xis or
debilltatimelhpatient.• Lime

a
toll7lourramorm—lltrprincipted persons be.ecopied mu labend each up mechehm le the saw

ahapodborde. &e tbat each bottle hos the 'written up
=tura of S. P. Townsend.

R. E.SELLERS, Druggist 07 Wood street, birtwtienThirdand Werth, URI. Tovresetults only wholoiale
and retell agent for Pituburgh, of whom the gamine
article can be hod_an Curry has boon appointed tots wort for
Allegheny thy,.of whom the genuine article can be

•app 1.

tat iresEr the atptentC leA oftroy ßar• to a sappy
• is mode. ofemmatussyle and very low, "iytiof

Law%40:Ai*I
7:77111Ral .-7itiaiD ..4-: 4,-.110/51.•____ _.'COSITIL,KdaItSLISAND PURNISHING -UND8116..!;

itoenetted Penn and Part-Clatt -• • ,etttetaitetheatek.ft,e'Harli entraneo as Pon& . --

respectfully- team -diet Myna and the public.,lrethey ate ppareAtotarnish and attend to ereetydung In • 1thoImo,eeth- Americo hand alatio sr ,corenteatof rendyntadoCoffitts, conned, liftedand•ftn•tettedinthemateriest =menunsure and lines toadynude t3htootts oftflantehCantbriekand mstaittri endatteizettenadereoalgivit4 circa We keep's, .lespetes
• sonteentofd-black,eAtintjellit end ItidGloanht

itna

cabin itcoptal bettrein,and ntoilreert, crane, ca notitue, enslarvery tadna neetserryt Ibc dreesing the -and on eceenteble terms, no ireplintase 61140 rin the &stem alum Allot attnetoptansee .
the ntennitararWehave stolen& cultbtu...., and eartcantbet of the• teat 'carriages: • Evet7thing attended teproceptly endionnetnally., ' cieutly

,BENN Err
• Wan'nt24lOt-f '. iWriROT,al4tlEE ltlsß .-p , ;fo4tam PtbtaL .h.f?liviia.canairaly.knesrontead a gwd wort.

meat of Wormedens own manornenrre,__and
. nperiatqadtty,Wialemdennd amourbier-

, c ~elisalsaarempeattay molted to Celland ex-amine for ahemseteesi me "ere are determined to -tellcheaper than hammer before bees Offered to Me pub.
nierinicatby mail,aocumpazialby tbeeitab et

city referreacaonll promptly.auended to. febit
P. Mittman!. di -air E.Lanus.FLINT,ciLeat 2.lzszCatAsairlinvr.ItIULVANY dri./..s.prza nainafantrire and keep cora.1.1f.L canny..tin .band, Cal, /Moulded and Vain EtatGhmanize" tilltayariousa. at their. Warrelatato aria.ner of Mai l mud Wautr Pittannter. • •

Our Wfir maims in fall operation, and we atenorm_, Agit IP/CU/WIC OUT stock, vihieli enmities UltO fin
0b4.4.51"nLD Procoattataa ,•Pnroluuntri aro respeetniity

had to ealland axon:dais prima and terms.
mrildry

„COACH NI,AKINOnicet two •very liberal ertgonmd•
2 . gmmtthe vulatedber hu received sines

• glo,hai /waled himself in Allegheny,
• •ttoet..ose ,gtaa-ladoned him to take a lease, for a

• ~, termed yew., oh the propertyhe now
°copra% Alt. Better etresst, immediately bevide the
Pre. re Fittottholoak experience an the
above boancourukd adeatrota please, he hopes to men
4and receive a shame( pabliopatoanago.

Nowonhandand.dniatingto order, Rockaway Bog.

tr okgolt.muk MR Doggie.. nna..V.r7 4..CdPUno of
mndoto.order, from aeventy-fivo dollars to

eightkonaret. . • lireng.dtH , JOHN SOUTH.

Air ANUFACTURED AND' LEAF TOBACCO.-
IU. HEALD, BUCKNORte GNU north aster at, and
16 N.whams., ?Ml's, offal.for ado on assommodating
terms, 6000 pkgs Almdfactured Tobacco, consisung of
pounds, ball pounds, Vs, Ws, 17t, 16's, !Ws and Us,
lumps; s's, 6's and Vs plug,and Li's Ladies' Tarim. in
who'sand half boxes, ofthofollowing approved Wands.
si=

James H Grant, Osborn es Braga
Grant & Milian, A Conant.,
S Jones & Son, 11I'Donald,
Wenner Old, 1 Thomson,
James Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
I Thomas A Son, Landhorn & Armistead,
J P Coates, .1 H Cobbs,
%on;ILI! ,Rorider, J A Clay,

C A Hall,
Green ale, Win Dawson,
PearlNarkNarkPatr. Norwood,

Reymeno,
I 8 Blackwood,

e,
W H Vaustan, Edmund Henry,
Pordoux Robisisisn, Russell A Robiusonj
Reim, 'Robinson A Co. Se& Halsey,
R Metcalf, John Rader,
',Molt.° Looter, I Robinson,
Gray & Gray, D B Turner,
R Jamieson, York White, 1
Dhi Branch. —ALSO—

Rosana LeafTbbaeco, wrappers and Ellen;
Yam do do do
Cienfuegos do do do
Si Jago de Cuba do do do

'ilit tut"reald e a ad:, part Info*, do
do

Maysville do do do
Kuetacky .tins grades do do
Virginia Loaf, stumble for mannfooturingand airport;
Spanash,SeedLeafamnia, Conneelieut and Oho,
Virginia Sorstps,raven German Pipes; Pipit heads;
Scotch SnuffOno. and bladders) Moorman& Meal;
- --,ems Datum, Havanabw.ma ller

~.:—....i V•ium,

Tiemprtioir BLIND&
THErestudied healtrutisty ovarodered in thisall

bellwricouiht onthe most approved Eastern plant—-
and mot Widened°kildenspatients and colors. Alm
THE CHEAP ROLLor BOSCON BLIND. our hand
or =data ordey of allvises, and at all prleea.

Cowan,Marettaratand others aro matted to call and
examine the shoos far vbetoselints, as all will he cold
wholeude or tetEl,••4l • Iberia dedaenoa nude to
wholesale purchasers.

avidly A A' ESTRIVISLT
wass.DAL*laAßDmics,

rIE Proprietor of tills well knovrepthee of rewire has
the pleasure Video:sing the public that his estab
ment havtag beenthorostably refined and secured.

and the ascend. elegantly laid maand decorated.
now open for weir aecommodutos, anal be Emcees bin.
...Ifthat those ho may arms him WWIthins peaces,
age willSod all that they domain, prowded in the Iwo
style and on reasonable tem.. He le determined to
spore no expense In teathtx W anabliehment wooly
ei pnbite pateadiage. He tom musenouneabitions for

himodina n few thatilims 14. CteW,and all ninth.
meets suitable to the maws, ethrohntly en bond

je.l-tt LEVI 111.711EILFIELDi
LOQU
'ISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in'

1. form the citizens of Pituborghand tabus, Qat he
te IMF Vq+o,, ir,atMS MIMS CM SEIMILfiCkr littdrt, WU.
Jarthe abme Hotel, a hap andbelunird easortinent
of Cloths,Caesium..., Satiroy Sias,and ether Waseca
together sub ush emu wanks u a. required tot
gentlemen's year. His Foods have been earefedly se-

lected, and are of the armrest and mom fugasuble
ay s erell as a super= quality. His .stomere
may depend uponbasset their Huhutude tqr m •

mums *lslamism. as.o to gratify tea taste or the
user rassidioua _ __ .. _. wY._

TOBACCO-10 bra Brand i iiiVaigun'ia
2do do do extra pounds;

do do do 13s end IW;
10 kegs No 1,arerux

110 do Pet Oavendis'b;
0 do do Phtg;

ID I'd do Several•
• 2D do ttelfSpann dot=eAlik7B.

SNUKE KOlNlE—Basteg taken tke large and eon.
madams Nm nke Noose and Bacon Stoo:man ad.

43412.1/31 oar Wareboose,nn C. 11.11 Uaaln,oro areDn►
pared to smoke and antrabacon enrea

J
sonable wank

KIER ONES,
mu! Canalbeeka near 71b

VRE,MI ME CUR CREWING TOBACCO-31
!Merl sod Joe Arolerom's, Jog reel sod f ,

We b 7 lIFAI.D, BUCKNOR k Co,
41 north orator sad 16 tombwPbbariret,

c24 .Boderphls

VARLEAF TOBACCO-36,baRa 'Van Laarro
banadomaaPary, and =parlor 4113,14hp-1, 2 and

3 cats—jun landiag front beg Antbraote: fin aala El
1161.DJWC10011‘.Ca

_

_

G!MALAN PIPE:11-4U bzi and 3 gross German
Pipes, medium bowls, lost landing from Oil and

for sale 1e2.% firI,AL&BUCKNOR k Co

VlPS—lssue Cmse, Bellmore, ltd., win be glad to
r orders-lama his friends In tiostaagh and
lsownswe, Gat the ;mantissa of ISlnad sad Herrings du-

ring theseason. °Mars executed with despaink and
al lowest rases. Charges for parekasiag Ighi. al,e2

CfITON YARNS. kz.-40,000 *owned Now. C

Yarn. Carpet Clink, Caudle MA, and Cotton
Twrnei 200 nolo. Botttoe. lot sato at mannfientron.
town.pTiona by D, RIMY

ang26 agent, tor SeltairlittUTell

JUIST recessed at the northeast corner of 4th and
Market streets, Needle Worked Collars, .Wrehchi

Bonnet Ribbons, se ekes.

PEAS-200 pas iMme Hymen Imperial, Gruipear
der and Met Teas, for ma. try

BROWN& dIILLIERTBONbe,1471irt

DACON-10 basks Stomilders, landing h®summerB Fioneet and far mite by _
,ore: ROBERTSON & HEITPEET, HO wood .t

VARL'ILE'S FRENCH REvournox—rto.
pmeriemauto.—A Ilium: by Thomas Ca.

e. In moyolomea.-JOHNSTON& STOMON

frOBACC6-50 Das Ls Hmt aff Honey Tobacco, re-
-11„ from MAI sod for do by

aufr.l4 JraldEaDALULL,
g

'gyrate,

edirOVG-Tart -bbli—Flo 3 Ikeral, branded
1 e, Insime and for de 4JZMFB DALZF.LL

salillaz
Lll-OUISVILLE LUlZ—Constantly onha n n

sale b an 14 C /I GRANT

R-0231N-32 bbl.for rataby
Rag I 4 C 11 GRANT

Le/ lUMVF.g—to begs Wean Rio, In storeand fur
%j close consignment, by

&esti? s& W HARBAUG.
11.1,85-031 bU 8.1:10 end 102TCVItinnowaass,

jeist rec'd per Maw Louis Pl.L.sne, tbr sale by
.IglP lS& W MR/MUGU

MITE BEANS-40 bblY =anWWI. Bean., f•
sale by .47 wicic BITANDLENS

E PPER-14 bap on hand, and for sae lvialVy
anti

VIREIIBIC • E,tice now o¢
asql4 ISALOI DICKEY &

LARDOIL-Barkbanirs best, sal reo'd and ta,
by aosl4 I KIDD 6.

OPFES-41d-beis nibiseiWuib do do Laguayea;C to do old Oov. Java; for ulo by
Dmei I WILLIAMS

06Altzif ek-obbla .cliarlded; tdo
l crushed and pulverisod; 914 do snorted Loaf for
sale by 00691 7 D wiz-meths

bags Pinoeitso; 6 do Pepperl -6- 1bI Clovec
13 Ydo peso Ginger, d caw Muslard,ossarted sizes

cu mans Cassia; I keg !duo; growl Tien in gust
•‘ 111. 15; for solo by au% J D V1141.1018

liAsxol--3uo side, bi SWIM Sid feriale 1/11:1;;angTl TASSEY. .

Y--
-

EARL ASH-43W0 lb., • primearticle, in are and
for saeby aurli TASSEY BEST

rfIALLOW-1 bb reed and for ?ASSES, &1117.4?
Tftiftli- ffial,-au—Gliii-Corsi Meal, 0 P Anahou

brand, read per our Companion and (or sea by
.01) s A W YIARSAUCIf

attws eits-”4..upply o( 7ieY e e e"

brawl Spardeb Gainers, just reed and for sale by
aniao JOHN IIMELLOR, 81 wocel

ALIAI-20 tags Alum, t szc ii no ,toed raid for ealec. byJ ,
81 *064

ZED-01bags T
sale by sae

CLEAR BIDEB-10 casks claw eldes,just reed and
for imla by RORT A CUMINOLIAM,

1441therry at .

QPERM 01L—Wdproyr16 ;sake ma y.
fJ snit J.SCARONMAICER A.

HALE OlL—Crtls statteglied, (grade ay
augle J ECHOONAIAKEII to Co

• -

LRD-8 kep No I Lee bud, Jost rec'd sod for
.69 WICK 41'CANut,Ens

oFiATIERS--300 MN primaKenmelry Pisathen6 fin
sale bY .an. • WICK 111 A LO3B

commodious arca OM Erickr Warettcmse, Skl street. Possession even imme
cly. For tams apply la
aus2s C8CHM, 41 water at

.1111 •It i .„On. '• • for
bY • ' :11:11=111LBESTBON •

111-ESS PORI—Jot reed sad for • •by
J,YI 'VS WICKt M'CANDLEIIB

~+~ ,~'i;_ Nip IJ

mem
13ETWEEN PITTSTipItOIIAND CLE• -

'W.T. Mann; Pinsbrugh;
Rom. Palle& CD,'Helveri 1•Propr's.
CLAW= &araSta2 Cleveland

TraboveLine is 7tOV/_ prepared to transport freight
iad passengers from P=bargh and Cleveland, or

tiny point on the CanalsaadLakes.
One boat leavea Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run.

IliSp.4eanneetion with the steamboats Lake, Erieand
r*Cre Perween.Pittsburgh and Deaver, and a line

of clan Weaniboats, prooollari, brigs and schoon-
-era otaJakes Erre, Huron aad ?Rehie.

Property forwarded to any part, of the Union wub
dispatch, by WAT. T. MATHER, or

JOHN CAUGHEIr, Agents,
nor Willer and Stratlitleld sts, Pittsburgh.AoRNTR—RwiParks.k. Co, Beaver;

R arks & Co, Youngstown, ce
E W Cote. & Co, Warren:
D Bostwick & Co, Ilreadporn
ALewbClarkewpo, Newton pal*

yP Nrt;
J& Whittleaey, Custhbellsporn
.1 0 Mira', RK.ellll/i
lttleC Intent, Prank*2 Miller te Tuttle, Cuyahoga FlairWheelet& Co, Akrorr
Barney, Gibbs Cc Co, 4...dasky;
Watkint& Toledo;
0 Williams & Co, Detroit, Alteh;
brClure & Milwandue,
H J Winslow, Chicago, DI, apl4

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

mr.mw,T,Tr,
BETWEEN PITTSBUBGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

THE Proprietors of this old established and first
Portable Boat Line, having removed their do-

per' in Philadelphia, to a tench larger Warehouse
on Market it, ibis they formerly occupied,and also in-
creased their room (be 111[01111$6 at Pittsburgh, erenor
repined to offer much greater facilities to their friends
and patrons.

oppds Carried by this line are not transhippedbe-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being eamed en-
tirely in Portable Section Boats Toshippers of flour

ether goods reguirmg careful handling,this is or
importanea Nocharge mad, for receiving or shipping
goods, or advutetrig charges. All goods forwarded
promptly, and uponas seasonable terms as by any oth-
er lina

JOAN bIoFADEN & Co.,
Canal Basin, Po. at., Pittsburgh.

JAMES FL DAVIS lc Co.,
teb2ll 227 Market & 54 Commerce

JOHN MeFADEN & Co., Forwarding and Co ••

uon Merchants, Canal Ruin; Penn at., Plusbargh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Floor Factors and Commis-
sion Merchant:a 127 Market, and al Commerce st.,Philadelphia feb24

Advances! mode by either of the above on Flour,Wool other descripuoasofMerchandise ermaigned
to them. feb24

.11AOTICE—The subscribers have disposed of their In-
terest in the Peon's and Ohio Line to CLARKE&

T W,of Pittaburgh, end JOSEPH SLEWIS, ofthis
61h millcontinue to transact business for the lute,
at the ire

it
on Broad street, as usos.4 and

speak forfor it a cantina.. of the patronage of their
friends. JAMES. STEEL & Co.

lazielpaia, !dutch 66, IS4B.

PanWa. wad Oblio Tras illation Co.

Mau& Da' of
FIRST CLASS NEW Ars AND OARS,

rancrAm TO TILOOMMT GOO TO IIITWICE4 rITTIMMOII

CLARKE THAW, Canal Ravin, Pinannnaa.
LEWIS & BUTLER,KIB Palladelphl
JAB, STEEL & CO, Ara, Broad .vent.
COWDEN, CLARK l Co. 71, North .t, Balt.
W. PORRICK, A. la Want wail, Nen,Von
saarlb

Oe..paritaitrahlp.
THE tgbrerihera have this day &uneditedthemselves
I together and•r the style of Kier /1. Jones, for the

by Mdi contemn:the banns..formerly earned a
by .&tnisel )L Kinnard solicits eantlimanre of the liten
oralpalronage heretofore extended to the boom

9011111.111 L M KIER,
B. P. IONE!,

Pditahargh, Marti 1,194&
ILLEll,ll POD. • : L ,

_ _

COMPOSED ICYTILLELY OF FIRST CLAss pocE
SECTION LbaATH, FUR PHILADELPHIA AND

RALTEHOMP. VIA CANALS RAILRHA

WEate prepared at raceme and forward height to
the&Do's and litterinedlate places with ae mach

and at ILIlow raid, ho any other leapoosible
Lac

Th,s enemaoa of..bippers anablngto orntl Pork or Ba-
ChM lo Baltimore Yu bnlk. Is parnealayly taqualtrol.
*.mach uaar arrangennenha enable a. to rszr,
anielsa 'lmmo is better order than any othrr hoe.

10/11 t JUNEA,
Canal Ilaxll, Imar I. th LL

Ph:tab:arch.&Lamb 1,1847.
X. ISM 1 1 TWO.,

tr. IFIB.IJONo 4—Carannwon and forynardmir Nn
ettigds,and Whole.alV Dealers in Iron. Illoome

I+2amai ad...es so eenzagnmencs multi

■nnsun
Pntsbargh

Sin tau.. xrclart

vinov,k.tiPtulugz.autrThla_

~~ :~~~=
Ma!liPM

HENRY GRAY)* a Co., C 111.11.1 Basso. Pm:Wore,
DtiTTLII, HUMPHREY* a Co, Co.%Witer n, ii
C. II Noon. earner Nonh a Sanuoga Bah
Jona P. Cthrle, No INOld 64., New 1ort,

11COTICE—Thestile of me snll w ItttearaMan
.1.1 mad alter this date.. Kttstlarpb. as Hears n/

.116 Co, saga' Dalai I asliph nry•a Ciik":HI GRAFF.
HOMUND DUTILIL
CHAS. HUMPHREY Phdadelphia
HENRY GRAFF. Ihnshargi.

PITVIIIIIMOUPOTITABLIM BOA'r LINN:

eiliffiZilB4B.2affli
PVT JnTradarportanwa Freagia m ang4fmnrs

PITTSHURCiII, PHILADF PRIA. HALTI3I"IIF.• -
I.It.TON,

Bourn. & Caw. ilialndetptins
Tuna & Portbeirge

TINS old eatabirthed Lin• being 1110", opera.
tim, the proprirtOrs Itiave made eaten.", •rtno.-

meets tobents. goods .4proitiee wisin deepa,a. .rid
on tiot mom favorable ten.. They ronlidentir hope
thde well known prempuess lo delivering goods—pe-
e.. safety In mode of carrying—esparto. vrarthou-
les at each port affording accommodabon* w stoppen
utdammo ofproduce—socether with inert lac% en.e.-
Hence .4unremittingattention beatnee. ,eeAt bemire

to them • COnLatianaa of that liberal patronagetierhereby gratefully ack.veledge.
ALL CentaigninentsOy and for thin line received, ehar-

gelle,arid lbrwearded hi any required directions free
ofe OPT 0.:MR.1140n. Irantioi or sionyre

No Wer ..directly or inthrecer. m exemnboats.
AllemscomitiestlonaprompUy artended to on applies-

/bh to the following mow
SOMME / CAAN. VS Market at-Phdadelphis.
TAAFT7 & O'CONNOR,Canal Bann Po/burgh.
O'CONNOR/ & Co„ North it, Batt.,
WM. SS Cedar M. New York. ard

LAKE ERIE ANDIGAN LINE*

atittiM) 1848. gat.
HlB well known Lane, composed of men/MoanT Lake Ene and hlietogen, between Masbate. tool

Beaver, and freight and passenger Canal Boats bo-
twice Beaver and Me, and C 111 Reed's Imo of first
Hasa Metathesis, torelletts and venial* on the Lakes.
M prepared to carry freight and passengers to all points
on the Erie Canal, and Lek. kite, Huron and Nieto.
100.

Having every facility for conveying freight and pu-
gangers with prompter. and dupeteh tee propnetor
and agent. respectfully willett from their (newts • eon-

tiztaanceorthairEarls,M R HEY Proprietor.
REED, PA & I). Heaver, ver, Agents.JOHN A.. CAUGHEYAgent,

spill eel Water and litreithfi Jeld ets, Pittsburgh.

Ma 1848. Nato
ECLIPSE THANIPORTATIOIS LINE.

To and from the Euterncities, vla Cumberland.

TILL'Ns:sputum of this popular line,heve.sinee their
mestlanisadon largely ineraue4 their facilities to

mantba wishes of shippers, and are now p.p.n to
forward • greater Ansoaal by tha FIVE DAY
is Nee by additional regular wagons •t low rates.
• This tine will nut throughout tha year, delivering

goods thrushthe agents In lialumne end Pumburgh
to owners and at specified rows and trans.

Shipmenla norst P eiphia for ths Imo should be
inarked..Qua, IBRobinson, Baldmore."

The only Bonus am
.1 El ROBINSON,

99 8 Chutes Bt., Baltimore.
EDOERTON a Co, Cumberland.
O W C DmvoavWio.
J C BMW :4 Vlnaburgh.

:1 ~T'' .!
EOLITIME TILAMOPORTATIOX LINE—

Thereopioloro ofDuo popular Llooloavo &word tho
hroay a Closobooloall hos- IN, hour of M.K.di h Mo-
ro. *a dad of YAW=ace.

Pitialmsh mad wog.% horeloshu. volifwd that J Lloy•
ly ftehosos.N•lM Booth Chain gi,Rottman, b tho outymamma goofof thisLi.. I. tharhaern

Thom!, Re 131211111
1.1 C BIDWELL, rlnaboryt,
U W CABB.JlnrortorrlllKEDDIARTOX• ooChtoberload,

dosittlf J ROMDDION,,BnItImaro.
Western Tr on Conspa••Mk=

1848 Olitifgatr.at°l6l.."..lB4B,
TO D IRLIDELPIILA, BALTIMORElcNEW YORK

Wk. lIXIMITLVLPI".omo tun lost.

ARE prepared to transportgoods end prodeee to and
from the &bine cities on (heatable tewns. Ad-

sa orapply to
D. LEECH k, ..,Ce Canal Thula Pittsburgh.
HARMS & LEF.tIJII, Nos. 13& l 6 South Third at, Phil.
J. TAYLORS, SON, Agt.,No 14, NU !lowan!st, Halt.
A. ABBOTT, Agt, No 7 West street, New York.

Rinslmng6,ll.ch loth, 1848. mare)
—Marchants, Trasispart •tk•3lTSia

1848
VU CANAL AND NAIL ■OLDS

POR PHICA.DEYLPIIIA AND BALTIMORE.U.CODS consigned m out care will be forwarded
:without delay at the lowest currant Iv..

0 A MeANULTY & Co.,Canal Butt, Penn st, Pittsburgh.
DLYJISEILLEti A. REYNOLDS,

• end IAMarket st, phip.ROSE, MERRITT &

Jen Smith'. wharf, Baltimore.
IZOLLPIII6 TrLABIBPORTATION LINE.

1848. jai.
SIM COOdE

S rUndtowbrrrniuo
ttiroaghout tbe 14nn:dolly. Prat..ould meruhoudita, taken 4U tow ana lbierchandize from Baltimore brought not at Canal

tales. 'rime, Bye day. J C BIDWW„.Agt,
Water at, Idoom above Mimeo House, Pitteburgb.

.113 apamsoN m BOW%inyl.7 92 Booth Chales st, Itultiroore._

PIONEER TIULNIIPORTNNIONI.ENIT,

MEM 1848,
BETWEEN BAUTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH.

blercbandln=aallAtagie
IrOasITTH & DUNCAA Agents,

mAits=l:ln.PALMIST &

PAO 47 LAgal .

BOOKS► MUSIC, lre.
• stumble ix • kteimetive New Books.
~..ouarn.NEJs Girondisis, 3 'Ws, 19

"loons'Lik hfChevalier Bayard; 12 too.
H. P. R. James' Life-M.llml the Fourth, ofFrance,

Zvols-19 mo.
Smith's Consular Cities of Chino; 12 mo.Plunder.lire ofJesusChrist; Ova, muslin;
Marvell Fresh Gleanings; or a new Sheaf from the

old fields Of ContinentalEurope.
Capt. Henry'. Sketches of the Mexican War. 12 mo.
Gleig's Story of the Battle ofWaterloo; 12 ono.
A Sununuin Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; 19 mo.
Sismondi's Literature ofthe South of Europe; 2 vole

19 mo.
Ithston's Adventures in ?device and the Rocky

Mountainig 19mo,
Posthumous Works of Rs, Thos. Chalmers, D. IL,

4 L. D.
The Patties.' Astronomer, by That. Dick, LD.
Life of Jemmy Belknap, D. D. Historian of New

Hampshire.
Lutherand the Reformation, by John Scott, hi. A.,

2 vols.
The hriddleKingdom, with a new map ofthe Empire;

by S W.Williams,sl vole, 12 mo.
The Pulver ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,

19 mo.
The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.; 19 me.
Teaching a Science, the Tocher wAnion by Ho.

IL R. Hall.
TheCrir, his Coonand Poop* byJohn S. MaiwelL
Lectures on Shakspeare, by H. N. Bodeen.The Artists of America—lllustrated withnine engra-

vings on Steel, aril containing sketches of the lives of
Allston, Inman, West, SM.% Trumbull, De VeenIterabrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; I vol, Sew

The Orators of FT.Cti contending !sketches of the
lives ofLamartine, Then, Napoleon, Dorton, Mini,
bean. Guinn and others, with portraitiofeach.

Beadley's Napoleon and ?dandies; 2 vats, 12mo.
Headley's Washington and hi. Generals; 9 vole, LIM
Headley's Sacred Mounted..
The above, together witha large collection ofStand-

ard Works, Classical and School Books, for sale by
lOH.NSTON et STOCKTON, Booksellers,

/e 3 cornermarket and 3d eta

XTENVlectW ANorkD ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chalmers'Sos, 4 vols.
Chalmers' Daily Scripture ReulingMemoir oldie Life ofMrs. Fry, Rid vol;The Tkinvent.by the anther or-‘Seliculgirl in France.'
Lady fiery, or Not oldie World, by Rev C B Tay-

lor, Al. AL
Alargaint,or the Pearl, do
Mark Clifton, or the Merchant's Clerk, doLife oePollok, Mid= of "Comae of Tune,"The Listener. by Caroline Fry;
Lectures on Shakapeare, by Fi NHodson;
Life of Maur Cromwell, by J T Headley;
Napoleon wad his Marshals do
Wnahlngton and his Generals, do
Power ofthe Pulpit, by GardinerSpring, D DBethel FINt. do do
Religion Teaching by Example;
Pulpit-1./rotorsofFrancs, by Turnbull;Genies of Scotland. do
Life ofRowlainiblill; Free Church Palm, 3 vole
Orators of France, Now end Then; Bethune's Poems
Margaret Mercer;
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to Union Questions;Arthur'. Popular Tales.--Riehes in the World."

"Making Haste to be Rica," "Riche. have Wings,"ukLeeping up Appearances," "Debtor and Creditor.For sale by ELLIOTT k ENGLISH,
72 wood and 56 market at

&iOLIAN ATTACHMENT.

IiECM VEDand for sale. a line! choice Pianos, with
and without Coleman's ,Bolen Attachment.byusAPClare, N Y. One of Nelms& Clark's Plenos,

with the Attachment, was taken to Eng!mut bg Mr
Colonise, and among many other tesumotuals of ad-
ealratiod for ibis elegant specimen of Amerman skill
sod Ingenuity, elicited th e (allowing remark. from
M. Tha!berg, the greatest Pianist living.

Loramm, Jan. In, 11345.
My Heir Str—ln Ennio...rig a letter to my fnend, Mr

Paris. I cannot retrain from again exprerwing
to you how touch I eau pleased with your “.Eolith
Atmehtnent," which Imurder an a gre musical nu-
provement. I ran asyon that on myyat pan I that!
with great *wantdo my tll /1 30.1 W make your I •en-
oon knew. For sale by H KLEBER,

jets At Wood-well,. furniture room., 3d at

'l\T EW BOOKS.—lettering. "I ELIT.I., or liketeher
Travel to Emote, Betpuru. ttworetland. Italy,

Ahatria, Prusain, treat (Intim% and Ireland, with an
appendix. containitw onservauoli• nn European chart.
uen scutmedical instantiona. Hy John W Carmn.lll IL

Angela, a novel By the author or “Emina Wynd-
ham,' 'Tan Old Men'. Tales,” ete

SL-11.-Conuoi, • novel. By Mary Brutuon, author of

Vol 111, Daily Scriptural Reading. Dy th. lase
Thomas ChainterS, R. L.. L t. D.

Part 4. The Thousand and Ono Nights. Dawn, ll-
hoorated edam,

the Cottager, • book for children By the
aeLhorof" 1.31 }Urban,.de.

The IthoreAork• !waived gym day andfor raln by
0.24 JOHNSTON A FTOCIICTON

VrEW ISOOKS--Methortala of the Ingrain...a of
„11 Method!® Into tire Erotern Sute., cornprmayt
biographiesl ru.o editsearly preacher. akelebeeof

Ord etuazebe, and nratouseence• oft.rall strad-
dles aid macecose. Re• A Steven. Jura
pabh•hrS.

Memoir ofRev David Abeel, 11 D. lam bllmonary
lo Chula.. by lus nephew, Rev li 11 Wtihanos_

Mart %Bohn:go Merchant • Clerk by tbr• Charles
B Tay bit. NI A .•uthor of 'qtr.-ord. of • Gond man's

bl...ady Mary," 'Margaret. or the Pearl: ar &r
The Khmer. with Inge usortmentofin boot., on

hand and just reeerrtng k:LLIMT
1:6 snartetat

soLisit BOOKS-11,..„ el the Greet Ken.
olanon, and of the 'ran and camp aiglmann. armng

from the strmgoo. of the Grmek ratemor kep.
.., thou want,. from the Iv ,1.1.11 Von—in two T011...*
l...* -ehpleadtd eopy 00th namemos mop. and eager
•.ni•

Letwrs' Lbastratrre of the reign of W .11mm 111, from
laa uf roh--sate fine porton., m Irob.

t'ompanron fn toe atady of he Italy keripmrea

I ow la the Ileoy I..anat, French Stage,&Ad Sltetebn*
& /tat ree '4 andfli. sale by

cDUNALD & DE E
VID cuter street

ivEw sovv2,4..—A wiu.. stud us
ity U. P. AL Jatttrc

Vutaa, Put, •ao.rl ...anal • )(en, 2.llV,lham
.13•ketarat, Marker, virlth tliustration•

Edward Vernon. Nil Coats,o'• Stun by Ft V Chalds
Story of 1.16e, Penuolnlar W. by tiernrr. Cbarle•

W,t'im Vane. Marlon. of Londonderry. V. C B. li
C If ,'C.dooet of *held Hall L,fs Guard•

Tbaabova wwka reta,val das day and for sale by
nail" JoHyorrti:, 1 14TOCKTON
REF II CO NCORDANCE klngitrbeasn'y
Greek Cakteardanee of theNov Testatnenk b .Isyoattesaek at • verbal couneetaon loetleren the Greek

tkal the h.lksts.h rear`—heludkng • et:M[0111.1, m the
Proper Nunes, with Indexer, Creek •Ealgitkh,..ad Khg-
-11•1141reek Jun received uld for rule by

10117.1KTON l rtTOCKITYNI,
.09

—.....

iretAlle Pram• Plana.

oftso• A SPLENDID u•oroner ra of Elm-
wood sad Maltognoy grand mew. 1.,-

an liNi juntehodand for we
Alio, tyro rplorldid Roarevrood Pio.

.th Colemsa'• eetabratod .Eolian smactunern,firushed
In Iltomost modern style, and (or sale at

ALI F ELFMF:74, no wood et

BeekaeUena cot marital and ld SU

TRANSPORTATION.
maw, PAILKI A. Co's. PACKET LINE.

1848•

lIP.AVKIit AND CLEVELAND LINE.. •u WAIUIEN. .
Caoal Pactet—SWALLOW. Caps Ford.

" OctUsli, Capt. Walters.

crIE of Om above Packet@ lea. !Ismael'every day,
(Sundays excepted, and arn. neatmorning at

IA ow, when they canners with the Mail Stages for
A.k rem and Cleveland. anima; tl ush of these places
before night One ofthe Packet. leave Warren daily,
at 5 F. M, and .111,e at Beaver to time to mile the

Ongsteamboat for Pittatiergh
cam; & LEFFINOWFM.L., Warren,
.51 IITAYLOR_ „ Fropners.

HEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
11.09.1 To YR It 1-• IN roan noeaa

Carol Packet—Maass trams, Capt. Jeffries;
Tinadasni, - Pollock;

" Liam Eate, " Troby,
" " Parrorna. Brown;

maumn, - Sayer
Theabove new and splendid Passenger Packeta boos

commenced roams between BEAVT.R ANDIKRIE,
and will roe regularly during the season—one boat
Moving Eric every morning at n o'clock, and one leav-
ing Roarer every evaning, mmeillatchy after the ern.
tr drum steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh.

yke boats are new and comfortably furnished, and
will run through in forty Mars. Passengers to any
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Pulls, will bud this
mum the roost comfortable and avednioas Tiek•ta
tbroagh to allports on the Lake cm be procured by
applying to the proprietors.eRVDI, PARKS /k. Co, Beaver.

JOHN A. .Ae.?v tlEt 2Vlrt.mithaald sae.
AGENTS Jas C ilarrimn,Buffalo, NV.

C M Reed. Erie, Pa.
C C Wick, Greenville, Pa;
M'Partand and Ring, Big Bend, Pa;
Days it Plumb, Sharpsborgh, Ps,
W C Malati,Sbamn, Pq
D CMatliesm, Pulaski, Pa;

WRCuntunglium, New Castle, Pa, jyt

1114RCIIANTS, WAY FREIGHT LIRE

nit§M 1848.
1011THITIA!6TORTATIONoIW• 11/

1.-TWEEN Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johnzuut.'B lidaysbuilh,Wafer street, (Huntingdon Co) and Pe-
tenbor

This Line wuformed exclusively for the specitil ac-
commodation of the way bu siness. The Propruttors,
theufkful (or the very liberal patronne they bavp re-
ceived during the last two years, would respectfully in-
form their friends and the public that they are now soil
better prepared to deliver goods at any point on the
Canal and Rail Roads, with promptness and dispatch.

PICK WORTH & WOOD% JAMES A LORR,
tHIOROR TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER k Co.

AGENTS.
Plokosmili k Woods, Johnstown.
John Hiller, Hollidaysburgh.
C A WArinity& Co, canal basin, pinsbusrhRAWAsimm—Pinsborgh--Sroitti & Sinclair; J &

bleDerit4o & J II Shoonisergor; R Robinson & Co; ft
Moose, Pinsky & Bonds; John Parkins, Wm Lohmos A
Co; Dr P S. hoonberres. JoS9
Petivnylvanla Canal C Ilan Rood Eapress,itast Packet Line,

aitaolll' •

PROM rtrrsnuoti TO PHIDAISELPHIA & L-
TIMORE,

(Exelusively for Passengers,)
rpßEpublie are respectfully informed that and Line

will commence running on th e Sal lost, and eon.
unite throughout the Reason.

the Wall Me new, and ofa superior clans, with
hatred cabins, which will give greater comfort. The
core are the latest conauncuon.

&boat will always be in port, and travelen an, ie.
quelledto call and examine tbem before engagingpar
wigs! elsewhere.

lFire only nine dollar,through.) Oneof the boat. o
ZhuLine will leave the landing Opposite U. B. Hotel,
corder ofPenn atreetand Canal, every night at nine o'-
clock Time day. For Information, apply tithe
00Ce Monongahela Ilona., or to D ;Mr.% &CoJed Canal Basin.

RABNDEN & co'.
assangiOr and lisiuslttanee Moe.

lIANRDEN& CO. coma.° to bring personsany part of England, Ireland. Scotland orfles, upon the most liberal term., with their
usual ounalotllty sod *mothon to the wantsand corn.
fort Ofconnigrants We do tootallow ourpassangers terobbed by theswindling scamps thatonlem the sea-
ports, a wetake charge of them the moment they re.
port themselves, and see to their well bettm, and do.spateh them without any detention by the fast slops.—
We stay this fearlessly, as we defy one of ourpassen.
gem to chow that they were dammed 18 hours by no inLbrprpeol, whilst thousands of others were detained
month., until they could be sent in some old craft, at a
hzp rate, which toofrequently pared their coffins.
We intend to perform nor contracts honorably, cost

ststutt itmay, and not act sawn theease Int season,
withether oMeeta—wha either performed not all, or
wheb Itsuited their convenience.

Drafts drawn $1 Pittsburgh for amfro:ei 11 mrioakdato=r 0204 a10rim0r..,0l Bank In-
t grA aoHINSUN,European and .o.eral Az.,4

kbl FM Most,WM door bokwr Wood 4.

„lit 4 +lf&
8 FECEPSGINSENGALPANACEA! .

7,0 THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
L LUNGS.—The Impreeedented success which haa
Reads.} the we of the

GINSENG PANACEA
all themica. forma which irritation of tha lungsa.

nne; ha. Indexed the proptietar Vein m .11 alien'
lion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehromable weather which marks our fhll idd
welter mouths, is ateraya afmithal source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, If neglected, 'arc but the precursor. of thatfell
destroyer,

ve,l.Mraw[o:o
The enestion, them-how -shall wenip the deenurtr ID
the bad! how shall we get clear of one coughs and
oidois of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be Mend in the Ginseag Penstock Inproof of this
we have hem irnte toMae pabklaheil the certificate" of
domes of oar best known citmensono More

need itsits curative powers. These, with • ma, of me

dIVITTLIM.C7IFVHANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, lee., together withcopitius no;
Ices from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had
grads of any of our amenteit:Fnmkn oat thecountrY.

HU-ND LEB
have been ewe is this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
thlonghoutthe United States and Canada, and we eh!.
lenge any man to pottrtoat a

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken accenting to di:exteds, and be-
Ore the lungs had become fatally disorgenned, It b.
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE,
Why,then, need the &aimed hesitate Why resort to
the ml...rahlenestroms, gotten up by ant owe indivtd.
ads o lee theassumed name of some oe 'lowed phy-
sician, and puffed into notoriety by certificates r. pet.
torn equally onkrunre Widiss a medicine of

UNPA RAI EFFICACY
Is to be bad, whose vonchersare at home,—our neigh.
bon,—many of whom it tics

SNATCHED FROM THE OF AVE
' In order that this invaluable medicine may beplated
within the roach of the poor as well therich, we have
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTY CDYNTIL
lust one ball the ISZUZI east of cough medicines. it IS
toe sale by our agents in nearly everyman and village
over thewest, who are prepowl to give full informs.
lionrelative to it. -T, ISALT Proprietor,

Broadwi. ,Cincinnati, Ohio.

do I VZHENY YENITIAN BLIND FACTORY.
JOHN A. BROWN,

. .

..,
Vent

..

. .
TAXES this method to inform his friends

and the public at large the: hi. Factory la

now infull operation; on the west side of
the 'Mumma, Allegheny, where a con-
stant supply of Blinds, of various colon
and qualities,areconstantly kept an hand;
also, at No 6 Wood .t, Pittsburgh, at J A
H Phillips'oil cloth wareroom.

an Shattentoads to order in the best style.' •
Blinds repaired at the shortest notice.
N. 13.—His Blinds will be put up without any addi-

UOnal expense, 00 that they eau be removed to a mo-
atree to ease of fire or for winkling, and without theaid
of a straw delver. Jyl.4lyAvelautlyS

ELEGPIT PERFUMERY, to—kluel's Eso Maine
de Yerms, for windering tbeskin soft andbeautiful

Haul's celebrated NyMPIIII36AP.
Hameln huhu Vegetable Hair Oil, for gradually

darkening thehair, and promoting its growth.
Hanel'. Hl'. Liquid air Dye, for changingred or gray

hair to a beautlibl brown, blank orchestnut color.
Hand's Eau, Lustre! Ilan Restoratives for producing

a luuriant growth of haw.
Hatiel'a Caning Fluid.
Hauer. Depilatory Powder, for removing superflu-

ous hair.
Niguel .. Rows Tooth Paste.
Haueln Chineseor Penton Toler Powder
Fluters Unneeded Sharing .Cream.
Haleers elegantEXtratts orvarious frurrant flowers,

for the henalkerchlef; together arida a largo usonmant
of fine Perfumery, lust reed and for aale y_

13 A FAlINE3TOCIE k. Co,
weina or Ist k wood. also nor lith & wool sts

__

...__
.

.
.SHE %TAM OF TH/111 WEST

*...
VENITLANDLINDIMANDFACTORY

East side or theDiamond, whore Venman
Blinds orall the &rerun Antes and colors
are kept on hand or made to order afte

dyer andmost approved Eastern lash.
the drollest notice and on the mos

re osoneble terms.
Also, the coeep Bostonroll or aplit Blind Tnutspe-

reney and raper Comoro of all the different sates and
putersts,on band and for sale lour for cask. Old Vent-
non Mode pammd over and repaired, or taken Inpart
payment Inc new. &ht WESTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. B —All work dorm lamb the best material and
worinnonotup, and warranted to- plot. the mon Nur
mho... engirt-4P

AINIOwni ear, A.41 10, IBId.

PAPER_WAItEHOUSE.
10. 9.llollLlma star, X/Liar YOWL.

i•yRUS W. FIELD Clem for male at the lowest
IttanaMettirent' ;mem, • very axtertatvo assort

nava of PaPRIL, trompnciig every parable variety,
adapted to the warm of consanics KeelitalS oftha
clammy. Paper of CI undo made to order at Mom
tmrz

tae cock of PRINTING PAPER la ancoallylacre
• part of womb to of very gaper= _

P•PIRIS lIA H¢BlR VLATIIILIAJIA •
ofevery demrlpuon, ormented and kept ommtattily on
ban_,Falun" V. ire Oath, Foonirtaier Wires

Illeschms Powder, Blue Ultramartne,Twice, se., Ike
RAGS.Ic0....,.Bale Rote, Grave B.PPag, h0,2parr hosed, for vfn.e Me althea% t,once mCumt

cm! ITP3V N. look. /CIA INC
- 'static.

aulcrinimed atm for sale a mrperlor article
I of Mick for banding, made by his Steam

'miaowed machine, for which he has obtakmd a poem,.
and storms to give purehasers •mitten p.m:am ;kat
they arestreager. and wiUresist Goa and at weedi-
er and usilebe less masusaot . dampaen than any

linek. poimassmg rulerbody and superiartertore
and roach more durable so every respect, each btu*
being stages...l to of bretral .o,l=gutlat • Imedroone smooth sari nod erfan
they male • (mist equal to the hest front brink.

They bate wen Urn greal.l3 Mitidhedial tO .11 who
have purchased. A kilo can be men at my works, and
specimen tt the Casette *Ewe.

room hawingsupplied themselves for their buildtags,
sod imaging handsome front brick, or mponor lard
and solid paving brick, can obtain bait

ISAAC GREGG.
_Flanr_g_beny,lone PA 104d. if

WOOD glum.
nts :gown A1133.111 WOO 7172 IFILMI., at

NITILLLfiId SCHOLEI . H. RYAN ISAAC M.
1V SINGER, JOHN it. momusod, ,•

sociamd themselves together ander the apple anll •
Sdholcy, Ryan A Co., for the manufacture ofWood

Type, and as their type is altogether made by meld-,
ery, the inventionot blue M. Sieger,one a the Inn,

they feel confident that they offer • more perfeet article .
of type, and at much 10.13? rates than any heretofore
adored te the United State, and are now ready to
orders for the same.

All orders addressed to &holey, Ryan LCo-,at ,
their aka in Diamond alley, between Wood and.
Southfield streets, will be punctually attended to.

117 Propdetors ofnewspapers, on copying thisad-'
venue:neat 3 months, and vending os then papa, still'
be molded to meets* than pay to type, onporches/no .
them- amumes the auntof then bill fax advertising,

ielot3ea
TELIGPTIAPEI COIIP/ILDIT.,

Pmcsminost •NO WELLIII.I3I4I.
WE:Sri:UM LINE

041liee at the rilmelmMage, Heltlessores,

RE EDUCD ILST3.—The charges bare been redo:
cad on all Messes.ee to or from Belthinore, Puts-

harsh or Wheeling, and • Catteipowdicka rwitietiow
made onallreterrsAie &switchesforemirded from Ital-
moor. Westoh ?Luellen/h. Ps.

Stara—The theme fur ttel•ogreph despattli to or,
from dinumore,Efictsbnigh and Wheeling. m 43 cents
for the first teuenirds, and 3 cents for each mfilltionsit
word

l.rr No ch•rge ts mule for the address and •1891.
My,

Until the completion of the South Western Line of
tolegrnph from M...34t% Tema., to New Orleans, des••
patches can heforwardedto Meaphis by this mule, and
smiled for New Orleaes. ' • tell

AT the annual menung of the Comoretors, held o
the nth taw, the followlng :rums were armed

mealy MTH=I. gr.Vorl I. •
JOHN BISSELL,

NJM ATt./SSEB ACNL Nf IREL THWILHOWHOLMV Mng.
JOLY. CANDLRAIEHSHOLIIBEO

J. Ramo, Jr, Seceetary and Treasarer.
The anneusl statement prevented the aunt of threl

Company ina seriElle:apeman condition. Thou cams
10 the City NO. 37 WWI. street. fen

_DARLA...I(SS CAISIKkit L 18841.13.1 , tor oeboots and
Fazathes.—Tlus work collides oftwentyeolomrs,

end contains lee hundreddifferent subjects, illustrated
with Got engravings. It is an entirely Serie.",
recently written and completed by el O odrich, au.
thor ofPete Parley's Tales, and to designed 19 cable
Int. in popular (Orin, SelectBiterrApttlesk anetent end
modern; the wonders and earlownes of isiony, Na.
tura. Art, Sctence, and Phikoophy, with the praeueal
duties of hfe. .• • • •

The pnee per Vol.is 75 cent*, mob comaining abort
320 pages, 1.21 no; or $lO per so For sale by

0,01 R HOPENSApollo Building.,4ila at
Creeperilea. Evert

MAN, WILSON & CO, imPasur. awl Wholemlii
La Dealers to !Medicare, Cutlery and Saddlery, No
Ds Wood Creel, above Fiftiikar•Dow illMISS very
cheapand well selected stockof Hordwzre,inthmwd
since the deck. of price* or Europe, •rid which they
are datermthed to soil correspondingly low. Merchant&
who have been the habit ofgoing But, am portion.
larly requested to call and look through our mock, as
we confidently behove they will wore their eipence•

ixt4

Vittita-knita-,cheap *ThitianuWles, No. 75P04a
stmet, and for oats

p
:

3 ps ex sop Kph,. empet, new style ;
10 do do fine Lug. do de, soma very elegant

5 do do do do do do
5 do cot. do do do os low as 20 conic;
5 do do Von. do rich style
I rase of Thotopoonmllarugs, unaurpmsed 113 style

Persons purchming for dweßinge, howl* and memo
boom would do well by calling and examining ody
stock hofore purchaaing elsewhere. lepil

ORIGINAL •BOLIVAR BRICKS.,

ENPERIENCED judges, on a trialof one mad a half
tallithim, silica 154...% pronounce dd. ardele unwr-

aps:led for durability in the construction of all kinds 41
Furnace. Price 5M3,75 cosh for loads of 10 ha, gam.
ithiced one months no.. Orders forasecond quality
Hobos, Mots willhe tattooed at C2O per ht, if orde-
tired, withoutgoorantee. A mock of the first quality
In now forsale at the warehooserrSloon's Wharf,' Co-
nn) Basin, by J SHAW MACIAREN,

scprinf Herrington IronWorks

PLICKNIX FIRE BRICKS—The subscribers havue
been appointed sole Agents by the manufacturers,

for the male of the celebrated "Phainox Bricks," an
now prepriml to till order, for any qurtity, ta,
111111IFE,Iiiese briPo cksrareoreen opuro oononnef ed
potent Judges as being superior to all ohm fire briclM
now in use. C AWANULTY Co, Canal Haulm

my3o •

ULOGY ON JOHN QUINCY ADABlS:—.Delivered
May llth, lerinitali the School House of the BUMFtard.Ftrd, Pittsburgh: By IL31,11.p:hennas.

Published by JOH. ETON a— STOCKTON, and for
mile by all the Bookseller,in the city. jya

ILINDItIbN--500 bags prim, Rio Coffee;S-100Mar chests V' 11 Teo
15 •do G P do
911 do Black do

21101u.64,14sand lb lamp, /armee River Tobacco;
30 bags Pep;
II do Al[m paime.
uti bbl. honer`Oil;
So do large No 3 Mackerel; together withagen-

eral assortment 01 PrUsburgb manufactured artleles,
in store end for mac by ROOT DALZELL/a Co,

= octs Liberty .1_

MACE,IFSIA--2 saws just reed mu! for us.
%,_/ by oeSi R E SELLERS

.AVD MAGNESIA-10 CAM Saarroe' d sod Im says.C oetil
a PIUM-10U lb. inst reed /or.do b

otrD

WISTARIS BALSAM OP WILD cliEßity- 12
~: Ju st neeived and for rale by

J ELDD

W:t?,sed, bRDy 1 I,I6DIATEL .-60 barbels Txmorhy
T LEECI4 Jr, 1,13 Ward lor

run.

Atrame., ORtancukrtor-j*nom-.
' &Souse to Cassest 4a

tura of dui sir =Do it is serf aim-
tnj=Macula. DIA BW=BUiDS P CEA I. th•

serials ours.
rosi to =dimly eared b 7 sites sse of Dr.

tlitosisses Panama . .

Canal, or noun cold, which, If.liteghjsrtedo wW
tensanne in Cansesaptin, is efecteallg names nnd
cored by pr. Etweetserta Pans.. •

eiteltealtedo wittyi
;cod toIti=trainikotlon,but • thinine of Or. Sweet-

ant Donna*illelDetoolly estre
Inflasonatnia of the Tonsils or Bora.Threet—This

disease often leads b seneas enasontetteco from meg-
hoef,enchas oleeration of the throat_ On theant p.
taps, Dr.evreenrer's Tanana snug beand
tied featly.

lia=and (loin tad a sonsreign rerandl TN;
Tonne.

pgaantonia NOrOW. ••TY feud
&gm ♦*dna eaagh end coldon n genlitant tiro-
tan down entintettion aged penctos tut subject to

llniernes Panne should ita nen on the henros whin ant • cot or nth
len Seresto—This deb taxing entaphsint willmeet
a timely chant. hi cling Santeserlaineetia.onounnotgaton.,....p do the niriatpearanee accusal:ap-

nearnapterns, tri theado and breath.
may yea ofblatair Panenais
freely asoh o 0 danger emed be apprikendetL

Whenthe Longothe Windpipe, erlhonthial Tabu
benne clogged op withpidegill la go AP intindonosph.
ration or breathing, Di. rd•reillberl PAIMOOO,OnikkiI
• payment Erpeeterant, shadld be Laken according le
tboduntions-

Infinenta.—This distressing epidenteo eh prevalent in
oar cannonis goodly eared by Dr. illiananora Pane.
CO&

PrintSlper bogie, or a 2 bottles Or sh
Par uls by WM. JACKSON, 8D Liball rt, ear,nonliely

0 am Illosalowl.ProfaaallOrketha'l Public.
FARINA, now In a:W.II.I'Mo Hospitals

Asylums, and other publie• lethakillstonents, and
recommended by wtme of the most thstlngoithed PhY•
sthlans and chemists, as an article of diet for children
and invalids, much anperior In litrddid root, sage, ete.,
far more strengthenhg, pleasant to thertaiste, and easy
of digestion. Put op in 24 lb. boxes aulf lb._pap"»,
rich accompanied with printed din:l.33ow for cookmg,
ft

Idebig, In his Aglicalraral Chemistry't p. Pla ed.,
observe.

"Children fed upon mow-Coot, salep, or indeed en)*
kind of aorylabseeotts {bob, whith COmecontaitinegrO.
Manta fitted for theformation of. bong, andouscJetti
become Eat, and acquire much mistitkinam. ihairFurth,
roma full, but tITdo em aconlca, strength, nor are
their the proper developed."

In the antdysii o the Farina medellit Prof. Reid of
New York,among other conatithent.ahri give* lb per
cent of gloom and eltinteen; andtventhrks that the
elerms ofthePatina uponthe Maa.r.Profesition and
the public will rem upon ha eonsainies in the /Moenand albamen, vegetablefibrin° and :other nitrogemzed
bodies not found in wrote root oreldfler uthatances,
and whichmodern cheorbory hes pgetted oat as being
necessary to the formation of hop= 'fibre, and by
means of which aware makes up aor the constant
wane that takes place Inthe Mimeo body. For sale
wholesale or retail, by ESELLF.RS,

sapid ,‘ 67 wood gt

Meatuses In Purges
is a great satis&etion to tato bit able thes publicly

to announce, that the great demirufforour superior
and arpreparatitins of our .!`41111..Y MEDI-
CI'S! " far extort& our most sunlt expectation
ppaacctltl y our Indian E.lpeCUMUltilad Compound
Catheimulte Daiwa, whir-hit=begat of appearance,
eapericuity of ingrodiemet, and the eptupoundlog of
them, together withthe Immense rarity in the gee
ofoarban.lea onerunyother .15...,,411 Wet and onus-

mant.V. engravings, endro lei.teste . . yuttelnraw.-:e Arras'lPtianyligy joht=ho &re roe .
NIGum Lorene ") when Int 6

tll
of Dr.p.....*6D. Dsyc., I new beg'leava tespeeffltll , Ott inform them

that I acu one of the fine of LO . & Co., No. dtt
'Arch street, below 111%ni, when Ishall
Ye happy 10.1,06 them; ,whot aided : bf brother, a
emptier graduate of the ulfhlledelphia Coil of Phar•
mtw," make, put up, and eta with.our own
"hs, every article comprirang out “Parolly Medi-
c " vitt Indian Exp«tomat. Compound Carmelo-
ilva B.Lam, Compound Tonle iterttafirge,West Indian
Sanative Fills,aod Oriental Nair Zinsca

We further beg leave to rernatkillind we do It with
'a confidence that cannotbe shakrA) that we have dl.-
'Covered and madean imprepremet+Erld Our Oriental
.Harr Tome, that far exceeds any thulp ever offered to
:the public. Give es a call at No. ARCH street.
Our terms alone are an induceutehtifnd we are tore
of tke result ; - , augl...lro

~: n3: VV4a~rLH'~5-iJFlryi.}:L~ta.~~
TILL EDW"/"AMAltakealt".means of ra-
j/ounlng his thanks thi tlhnimble and the ;abbe
for the axteadaispethemage hq hoe:Waived, and of in-

:forming thaw' that—heliaa lately erected k large and
welt vosimmesel Imildlailiwtheyegaltudire purposes
oflthaWATElil ABLiiIIUtIENTat h. old
location, itheltinipabitrabiPisett theOldo river, °ovo-
id./ the •10.1460111i1 ba4•ll4.4llsre he thready
tp receive pallentille Wank,* Mar Limn them on Hy-
'drumlin° minelplis. ld addillen,l6 his long expert-
•ends, and the ma: moms Whielv has hetetofore at-
tended hie treatatenteftwnehto.dltentltiml L. hi. omo,
he has now the osklitlonal faro;Avs "forded by an ex-
tensive building ekeeterlmOtesary .kth;the puree, eon-
talrding hod airy nortglicad hued op with
every ruseeseary hipmeratos Mr , and ddminis-
thrum the troannemlathe utetherbehe t and comfort
of the Patient- Phillitreborgh u*most delightful and
healthy village, may of ernes. brut/anthems, and of-
fords fine end wnpkmma water, rk. Acker assures
those algietedZthenswho may plane themselves un-
der hi. urn, "Vett emotion obeli be paid to their
confer% arid as shasentanceofilessubstanuol benefits
to be derived, he points withmaiden. to the how.
dred• who have been susimanemly, cured at htsmoth-

' lignite.= The Witter Curekarat; no ithuttomsleets
behind... Ls toeoilett the eme With those who have
bean treated on eit old shttem, removes the
lase grn
In h"itoeltufs 44 the si=lltetsireateth s'atht'
and active emends, nod thispertskigm to the digestive

CrTerm tmathwer:mdboardbug reasonable.
uder pardonless inquthe Lithe establishment, or

add.o the proprietor at Pldllipalsalk.

DR. JAYNE'S ALTIWATive.
We have beeninformed b 7 lb* Rote of • cureper-

/belied amber DnJoymeN, Altamotlvn which
goons is speriodeeterevevertnter remedy of the
Ind. She has ben afflicted for theA itizaceo years
with NETROSMor WHITE SW NOS, needed
loth Weenie= and en:thane ',Wins bona, do.
th eme 1 thwhaaaoY.lnnehavelbertodischarged(mat
the trend Moe 01 Me eramunlroos both her arms,
won naLhatunamt tomboth Legg, aid from the in
femoral bomand from theright:nice, besides palatal
steers= etherparceof herperarocurton have Oran
the skill of a somberof the monWant physicians of
eareits—dsmag Ma of do ten her satlfentegs have
berm en:mownand deplamblo aAbout three ammhs
since she ens tenon to tn!De..l.agae's Ennuis.,
which hue had ahaattatighlogly WM, effect upon her,
by reroning all pin god turdlidge, mid mourog the
glens to heal,whib sane OM/her generalhealth
his hecameampkmlf renmed,ad Onshe New weighs
IDinseam :than she did letureal+teosemeated the me
of traly ntank.ompautta . Eve. Pon.

For Ruther laferteneu, !centre.. Mrs.Rote, No. ID
Filbert at; Phileielgin.

For
ta

Wein PlMMurgf, at the OWN TEA STORE,
Ranh st. emar-Wood. .ITS

EOPULA AND SCEEttPLOUS SWELL
USEIS.--Scrolnia la sit A Multiplied forms

whotheritt 44%agines Esil„sbilMgementa o the

tbsida ot,bp•bs, WhittfiSireillem". Ceramic
sumilltsAArmuter,dhmanefiblfileSlue or Spine,

or of Plittnosiiy( Concemplion; =name from one
cod the same cable, tehich is •!risme= principle
mord or tea initilit in the IMMO' cystem. There.
fore. eldest Ifileptinelple at bet destroyed,no radi-
cal cam cat be effected, bet If principle upon
wtuch the dismiss depots* A ?remmed, • care
Immo, neemettytblleer no miaowunder whetters:l
the'dkeette•shoeht maudiers NOM Tbia, therefore
is the reason why Joyce'. Azaketeme; Is a 11.4
vereally-seeceeMal is remmieg 110 way malignant

'dimmer,. -N.4421E0711 km Meatier priample from
'steno sham diseases harm theicerigin, by eaten.'
into the areelatioa, and with thefulood is conveyed
to the nuantest fibre, ntroostet every prudeof
disuse from the system. ,Proupdand sold at No.
El SouthTbird Street, phdadeflidtia.

Soldat the Pekin Tea Stanri.No. 72 Fourth sum.
Pittsburgh • , meb.3l

ADMAS, Mtn Use Comma= Ptepaned are
1.4 often not aerate how fngbiftelly mean= t is to
the slab! bow ceitusa, bow twayff, bow
andmale skus appall:az:oer bade`` prepared
clad= It Isloinnowiretaina&large ansa
Sty af lead, re kayo peep a,lmanufalvegetablearticle., wait, We earl JO 18 SPANISH LILY
WHITM It is Innoceed,beinaparidedvaf all
delesnotollwahMlN sod Illallealas to the skin a natre
rai d healthy,alabaster, clear, Itt/ny valuta, at the same
Wad *alb" a• • mamboan the skin, making it sonWaldamootte

Dr. lames Andantes, Ptersdatif•Ckemist of Massa-
chusetts. Bay= "AfterizadjaittlievatesSpartish LW,
White, I Ind = Mkne=tteralaill beastlfel and nat.
vai, al the =I, thaw lanoeustwhite I ever no.. I
nefteaddy Ca 4 4.ll4K.entto illsauxitend its use toall
Whose skin mail beat=friarstiPviesaSestusa box.

Id by Whi. JACKSOMaiktis Hoot and Shoe
,liltoce,D) Liberty meat, head OfWood, at tke of
6.131 ffEauLaillecludles,l6 a:6441k,

When you knew thatyos itialeronelasdlbstaneratilifevilke,knoewyratbile,

Iltatati WUanwarnekalk,

Aad ltZtietixa
If yea Would an a box a.SONVeStilly-white, IL

nodere'year as' alebasber yet natural white,
and mi. die az= Slate ale= tadample. tt. Sold
JACKSON% di Liberty to. ?rite 23 cents pax Ler.

JOllll Eroti6l9,
iDe.Wood .tree one doer of Diamond

114 alley, Piusbqrgty ogeesl for sale tarulos 04
LAMM Idedicin Qpils, Varnisher, estersand riltautßll, esde, v 'eh be
ealls tba attentionof physiniane and mar-
ebants..vialdngthe eily, as. determined to sell at
very Inv.pneas, and give `sortie eansfandan. . Goods
ararrained aqd cheap. Veltinlib •No. 1 and 2,41. Yost
manutu_L t.i.; .1491W.Anditt Lawler Varnish-

ar
paean 10.00 auunlittiera lling,Greed. J. D.

sad Red tknilsoe'maa...444 11010.4al 414400.0 Menemlias amen general mid= 11 44 ail in the mem of
coaelss, colds, hoarseness, taunts, whooping cough,
40/4 Pn... RS Ceilla pe/letalla. Also, blorran's/admit Liver Plb a Mg= egalor liver eazaplida.,sack ...du* all bilkutati4Pl...l. T11.1""
pert box. tep2o

Dr. W.P. I.ft:Po IPrieria Plater.

8. W. P. IN ' ofthecalMediCollege idPL.
tartaaipta to'thrvablie Ins Indian Veg-

etable Premix= PliWor. thelehlities. of which, after
to "ind.‘fied'ealterittnee, bulb:len sanshererily or-
lobmem To IDartanten vebolmay be akted vnk
Pntanastla Uteria or Allen weifie, he attention& Ws
plaster; gotrameeing were Led speedy cum In the
sheet 'peeper frank Iwo.to theerareaka, if applied 'rah
earn and rest—dlsearding all the etionDeminstranommi
end eh'pensies bandare• oe !engin owe. Thm he &els
conseteatious In atoning, ltmstanah ea be boa not6.11a4
In .one ease oat of three Waited and afty.three pa-
tients. • .. •

Also fbr IthemstantM and WeekBreast orBack, at-
tended *ith pain, there is nothingto excel this neuter
In afonling reliefor eghetinga dare. For Weby

I. Wilcox,comer of Diamond:and Market in
Braise & Reiter, a Libratratul St. Clair .ta

Dr Saegent Federal it and Diamond, Alle-
gheny city

&&q.e. & Denznad and Dtamend, Birming-
ham.

aerit.itM
rirOVENTY-FIVM M.LABMItrill be paid a uty c,

who antiprouee ..poi .(;paint, re= wan. Mat
.an=t to mesa= =dr /WM Improved oilbeimeal
moo. Iham dm satistaatimeltliotraat. ttu people e 1
thy paws. thattinartielmay bay 0.11 Unpll”Gnlelltoa
a, am. wands =rivalled m =mu, tor aximeatar
=cam twi pliabgtioada. 4,410.7 ether peril eat.

CMSall slasettet=or elcalung,
arpets. table etImitai neer*0. ladles' nOrninta.

whom inhannicanythulL plan wane will oot
uwwn. More than one InOldnAn. P.m= in damn
parts el the canary have tab!. Me they womid aot bo
=Moat 14if it coo owe Mbry==km. Ih
Soapwe morsthan 90D ordebsa 0( Ilea =lra, satins, a 4
pima', end eidlowea l Yam aid) bind duos pieces Cldab two at alYwellt- and b=bd .Mictllvitieb Itelmaged maw: Math= WO= Plobtal 4110aitt&ea* try •unegthrentaldrem fag Istun- be....
t detentdoed Ma to meletaaliaditaay
I=ow w beCalmly idea maw..
by

Pm*. 121 pa ants. RNA WbolMamilg

tn,01114-100 exutriinilyPloglitainela Ind
tow wM by bob 10819Duavorra

MFDICAL
-

AA OHLATCtrar, lebribtml by mad
ollobal trayems

mail. pnparemib 1 dr.1.4
&Waite Tathroltr, Zi'mdotoratomt Co" po , )

July 19th, 1E47.
Kr. ILE. deftersr—olsaetooof duty tope and thealtieual

ltdocesua• told kathatribta testioakty ha favor of your juctrycelebrated Las- Mb. I ha.. deterred doing K. for yars,
ad/wintsPary Crockett% sutra, .1s• ma you an right,
them go ahead." bloat ofthe may proparktioaa ofnap..and tooeks,haoded to the thin, bare math tom oblivitheMime
you Liver ride holebeta auto! to the patio, and, indeed,
I Wire Choy ',metro them att" as they me .bet

t theta to be. ho
m

er amok aillinted with LamMid7r.otfrom my.zoo* hen mattered moth; employed
=9' otabthttm4aPthato, to *ham Ipaid moth mammy: her.
kelt aorth boore'mailed mod Rhyakkod aboom to death;
oltrated or 0time, tomi heatgmea 110 rocankla.1915-71waa iodzeudlo tcyyour ror flab, and 8001%1 IiOT
WILL Ono boa .f watch ilium sailiricat tokeep roeclear
of pain isthtado, nevi all the color graph:on. ibr at Imot12months- Your ?ilia antsbethe bestcathartic I ever and;bolo%nal, oatgrip* 4:winingmach &knew at the dam-
sels, but ginammotil Mat I ha.kept than la my AO.
ER 0 or 7 years mail haired. of bozo, sad ha. oar.heard. minks complaint 'glared by may ca. who sowed
thew They ha. serwoothel of every other paaltos
teeighborhood, mud io a short timewill banish dmm al.
orrrostly ratoostomed tbena to al/ porno. needing physse,Entire to. Lana Complaint or !tattoos Atroenoon I coo-seer them earrumor= weals/tat or the Moe NIL limperi-
-Ipub%MM-4them an other Pins bwO jar•L IT: public
CALLS,LimKith perm, who want the GE,NIIIN shoal
oak fm and raker comber thaa than propsred andsold by It
I BELLIOIIB, No 57 Wood-st bytweco Tad and /losses
*meth

Bald by Dr. Cum, YURI Want, D M Crraii, Allegbalyea.
patty or theWater -CureR ENJ. W. MORRIS returns Ms smgeniD thanks to the stress of Pittsburgh arid Alleglfenycity for theeery liberal suppon and encouragementhe

has received entitle the last au mouths. That the Wa-
ter owe shonld acquire suck celebrity, ts neither
strange nor mysterions.whim it is considered how great
• number of eases ofevery variety of diseases, both
seats and chrome,have been cured by a indictons u
alt. InGermany, whore it originated, thouund
ofthe worn cases, that were given up by the most skil-
ful playticlum of •ftrope as incurable, were cored by
the immortal Plietnitie, the founder of the Wafer Cure.
In Reglends Rance and /America, thousands of hope-less cases have bean_ cured by it, and the numerous
Hydropothic establubluents *oar ut sucressful Discre-
tion In the United States, speak volumes to favor of the
premien.

lift. Morris harms permanently established himself
in Igo city of P010,1146, three doors southureSt of lr-prig% atm cat Peon meet, Le now prepmed to lake

ticr...ber ofboarder! and treat them at his house, and
who prefer bei ng treated at then own dwelling*,

will be punctually an faithfully attended. He maybeconsalted at his office hem I o'clock till 3 P. M., and
from ? to 10 in the etplling.• •• -

N. IL—Every variety of baths made use of in be
Water core, both for ladles and gentlemen, can be ob-
tained atthe Atheneum, oa Liberty street, where they
have been recently erected for the express use of Hydropatbie patients, and where every attentionrill be
given by the polite and attentive propnetors.

apifelm

Great Eisigllsh lksinseely.

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! The
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the cure of the

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by tke celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, England,and introduced into the United States
under the immediate superintendence of the inventor.

Theextraortlitutry success of this medicine tn
enre of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanC
Agent in solleiting (be treatment thewont possible ea-
ses that can befound in the community—caul theeseek
relief in vain from any of the common remedies of the
-11agi .ImA have been given up by themost disungiushed
physicians ss confirmed and mourable. The Himfrun-
an Balsam hascared, and willcure, the most desperate
of cases. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard Eng-
lish medicine, of known and established efficacy.

Every famßy in the United States should be supplied
with Buchan!. Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
counteract the othisumptive. tendencies of the china.,
but to be tried Al a preventive inediethe Inall ewies of
colds, coughs, spatthg of blood, pain in the side and
chest, irritation and soreness of the lungs, brochius,
diffieulty of breating, hectic fever, nightsweats, amain-
anon and general debility, .111=4influenza, whooping
cough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at 51 pet bottle, with fall three-
tions for die restoration of health.

Pamphlets,containing a ma. of English and Amer,

can cerufica.s, and other evidence showing the un-
equalled metits of this great English' Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agents,gratuitously.

For sale by B A FA}ly 6 CK k Co., corner of
sr and Wood and Wood and 6th Cu. mart"

DB. JAY/NYC'S CAILIKES ATIVEBALSA,'

12WM theHey ASA SHIN N, a well known and pop
E alas Clansmanofthe hotesumtillettoodist Church

The undersigned having beenarticled daring theput
winter witha &Beau ofthe stomach,aometinies pro-
ageing great pain in the stomatafor tenor twelve houes
without urteintission, and after having tried aerieus
reasedtes with Rule effect, siru furniabed with a bottle
of Dr DJaytnPa Cartahlattec Balsam. This he rued ac-
cording to the&sedans, and (nand invariably that that
medicine eatmed the pain toabate in three or four nun-
MOS, and in fa.SI or twenty minutes every uneasy
sensation was endrely quieted. The medicine was aI,
terwardsused whenever Indianannaof the approach of
painwere pereeived,and the punwas thereby prevent-
ed. He continued to use the medicine every evening
and sometimes m the naming, and in a few weeks
health was enfar Teetered, that the sufferer was re lie•

ed Rama large 11.1110911 t of oppressive puns. From e
perienee, therefore, he can confidently recommend D
D Jnynel Carminative Daistan, as a salutary seed,c to
for diseases ofthestomach and bowels. A SHIN N D

Allegheny city,iyill
For sale In Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA BTOR

711 Fourth street., new Wood, and also at thellrug
Store of 11 P 131/41WARTZ, Federal street. &Regime y

PrairifTWoar Blood.
1•1111.. 0. E. SIBLEY —Dear Ilan Lest Spring, and du-
ff'. nngthe previous winter, I was severely afflicted
with a scrofulous complaint in my legs, and hail been
for some months under the ears of physician. They
said my case was almost ineuntble, and they could do
buthulafar me. I eralrhelpless, but wins the
aidaerate:hes could withdifficulty get about. in May
last, I yourehased of you, and commenced wing Ban-
rot's S. ...,stns.& Afterthe use oftwo bottles, the
sore. etertmenced healing, and I laid wide my crutch-

atsigonlydispensed with my cane, and
the end of the Routh, eras so well as to wainall day

in Wearing sheep. In all, I used five bottles no
scrofula wad .area have all hoWed op, and since last
summerI have wen no appearance ofthe disease, bet
kayo C0131.1.1G1i, . dudam tri themost perfect health/
I state withcordideicce, th atCh eat ahem may be ben
Wined the santenw,way, Mat the Sarsaparilla sold by
yon. has beenthe means and theonly means ofeffect-
mg thecure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.

For sale wholesale and retwl, by
&Ws R. A. EARNt 8 & Co
eon front P wood irt& & Wencomer wood & •ts

VIBE PERFUMERY
Cream de' Amanda ACItTG', far shavinr,

..Crtetin ILla Rose; tor ehuetegl
Ath266/111 Cream, doi
Superfine Rouge, on Porcelain Oath*
Elmira scent bags, perfumed with Lavender, Angle.

terse Biel:
Bounded powder puffs, of all potterna;
Embossed toilet boxes, containing fragrant citrate.

for the handkarobte_f; a scent bag. and tout saLpa. suit-
able for presents.

Panto-. or Qunne poordert
Inoton vegetable hair oil,
Bear% oil, m Coney or common wrapper, (mac scent-

ed);
Joan+ Soap; Nymph doap; Boor Lip calve;Shell soap; Soda amp; together vow a great 'artery

offirm perfume/et ram received; for .ale by
B I FAHfraffllL.Cti tr. CO

note car 61.13 & wood in.

Palm° BaLuna.
4MILS. HEED B...&ULT LER—I feel it a duty I

.1.11. oweto cry fellow creatures, to smte somettungmore IrellpeCling your Vegetable Pulmonary MAAR,
Since I first toed theBahom, about eleven yenthe ha
hpetro rff 'fi."en:J't th7.117.11 ae

at mytang., on. daps mace, Peat to every Instance ihave used the Balsam alone watt complete nod per
success. It has effected relief and mire in averylowdays.It ts certainly • safe medicine. I do not know
that it will tareore fixed consumpuon, but I believe It
will he in many cases a preeentive, and pre noon .bolter than corm I dotherefore, for the love of toy fel-

d theuse of Mis Balsam,'' otwalltu' Arnoe."'"'Ulcceioplatins. I mu confident that ithas bean the Duane of preserving my hie to Una day.
Bosnia Jane 16, 'IL BENJAMIN PA1t...1N5.For sale by B Fahnestock, h Co, corner first end

wood and -, sio comet wood and Gth. (alp

MMiIMEMEI,• . ,
R. E. Snsisa—My wife has for years berg.subject

to a distreschteough, accompanted wrh asthma, for
orthe cure of hate used different cough remedies,and bed the advice of the moat eminent physician. to

England, butall woo unavailing. By chance I heard
of your Imperial Cough Syrup,and was Induced to buy
a bottle for trial, although I had no belief thatanything
could remove her complaint. To my emit surprise,
two dose• Gave het i mmediate relief. She Is at umes
troubled anti a cough, but two teaspconaful of Syrup
alw•y• slope it. lam sensfied, Miera thatof three ortour year., thinSeller's Cough Syrup is the hest cough
medicine I hare ever tried either in the Old or New_World- %Va. Fuuoraas,

Seventh Ward, city of Ihnsburgh.
The above certificate should 'induce all woo are

troubled with cough or utlams, to roe the Syrup a nt-at. It may be had for 25 cents a bottle, al the drug
store of B E SELLERS, 57 vocal st.

Sold by Dr Camel, bib ward, and I) H Curry, Alle-
gheny city.

Patent Block Spring Trims,
EWLY INVENTED—For the re illltitmdrermanen t

LI Cueof HERNIA or BU PrUBE. Iffincd al all
ems.)

rh...Wetter claims of this Truss consist in the eon,
barative eaaa with which it may be worn. The pad of
Wood beang meshy balancedon sr.'s, yields to prcr-
Mae an any pan of it, and Mors/deity adapt 1.•ell to
Illy movement made by the weaMs. It coo be worn
nlbont Intermission, unfitscure a mlceted. The sob-
leathers have made imvittligentents for the mantitaftura
at these valuate Tmvses,in • super.), sty ic, 1•11,14
dioph,k and have them now for sale •t their °Kee. No.
It.smltheld at. sear sixth,i'mYbuygb.

GEO. WATT,
bb3o D. W. KAUFFMAN.

SPJ lIPP"I'VERKIIFUtiE—.Seportor to any I nova
ever used..

ciiin,A Tr., Payette county, Pa., Nivea 4, '4,
M. K. E. dcbtaina-1 hereby reruly Not I nave tined

your VerraduMT and behave a equal, at
penal toey I bevy ever used. to one otoy t e gLiren one dose, antra eipeged Rout• tIO warm.

1.11.1 Eamon.
Preparedand sold by R E BELLKRS, 67 Wood sot.

Bold by Dr Conael,64l) Wand; I) 61 Curry, Allegheny;
W .1 Smith, Tomperanneyillei and P Drain), La w-
renoeville. my 4
QYAINGE4—An assortmeut lust reed end for sal

by mill J KIDD O. Co
_ .

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED DULY, TRI-WEEKLY t WEF.KI, Y

1.10.• GOSICLUIBIWAUftII,3,I
, wand. POSt raBATES OJT ADVallTlallmici.01:mina:Ilion of 121,,.5, or 1eu,..,....... 30 50

Two taxonomy! without
.....0 75

Three 100
One Week I 50
Two aleck, " ••S 50
Time ••

'• "
•• •• • *****

Oue Month, ••

TTwlErhlLonger advertise"
ment• i• samer: p :•:.l:Por:. ;: u.::°°76' 5;

ii

Oee iquere,6 months, :without Mien:two, . • lu 00
,• ~IS ••

each dditioeaal square torn month*, 5 00
. SAI y 0. ••

. .....10 00
One mptant,6 months'renewable at plemnre, 15 00

" " 1.1 ••
- ,•

" 1500
esebadditienatsquare for 12 mouths........ 10 00
lyre amstres, 6 months, re'vrabte at pleasure, .30 00
6 11.05 additional equare, 6 to pates, ......•... 1 00
WIXILLY Ola TILI.WXXX.I.I IX ESILT1/ I.lrills.
Onesquare, 3 lase:Mum. 81 50

" each additional insertion ..... .... S 7
=mil

Fly. lines or Ims, one year. ..............6 00oliniemyeounthi,isi);l.et 7lo;,* 105 0055
six months " 00

ADVIIIITIUMII
for 20lion. lor 10141,ORO insertion, ........so so

•Tvio, .••• ....075
Thrum, "»..100
rimps

.600
IVO TO geopermao 9.


